
Our New,Fall Stock 
Is nuw complet. in every Depart-

ment. 

FOR SALE! 

Good family horse; high bred "Union 
Medium" mare G years old. Wagon, 
buggy, heavy hurness, hay rack, and 
two good cows coming fresh. 

F. M. SKEEN, 

to show a b~tter seJectio 1 of 0 Mereban~s Karnival tonight. 

Dress Goods, Silks and Trim-

mings, Underwear, Blankets, 

Editol.'" Pont of Stanton, was in Wayne 
Monday. 

Lehigh Valley HARD COAL at 
l>hilleo & Son's. 

Ladies and G~nt!'l' Furnishings, The bf'st line of pickles in the city at 

F1"Olll $3.50 to $Io.ao; good ones 

fot' the money. flarringtoll &
Robbins, 

gar! Wright went to Omaha on Mon
day. 

Gil. Harrison came home from N sligh 
on Sunday. 

Order NOW-Best Hard Coal 
Philleo & Son. 

Sullivan's Groeery. August Jaeger is the new barber 
Cloth 109 and SHOES, th~n ever Several farms haw.e been changing Rickabaugh's shop. 

before. OUf PRICES arc hands the pn"t week. Horace Gregory is attending t 
Miss Bertha Armstrong is visiting position this week. 

RIGHT and satisfaction guaran with friends in Oma.ha. a har-

teed, 

the report of two Springfields 
over to the right-·so much louder 

and different is their report from th'e 
Mauser's of the Spanish. Scarcely a 
npnute and the guns of our other pick
ets rang out upon the damp, night air 
and they (',arne running over the breast
works and right after them the volley 
of a thousand Sp~nish skirmishers; 
they were making an attack. The com
panies of regulars answered the fire 
once. But there we were, crouched 
down behind the embankment with 
whistling bullets sprinkling the Band 
from its top upon our heads, and await
ing anxiously. the orders to fire. Soon 
the canOllS in the blokk hOUB6 near the 
beach 9pened on us with their shells. 
They burst mostly to our rear, but 
their' a\Vful screetch, added to the 

bullets, and moments of sus
pense ware hard to endure. But the 

to call, look' us over and get at~~ka'!e:~i~h;;~~:~ ::k~een visiting Work on ~~~~e~e;~eP;~::!e a::!ti~~~e~ f~~:! 
prices. Mrs. J. G. Mines is enjoying a visit going forward the ad~ce of Dewey to his men an that 

Yours to please, from her mother, Mrs. Rodgers. A. J. Ecklund went to Pierce on memorable May morning: "Keep cool 
Tinware and granitoware at Beebe's busineRs last Saturday. and abe, q.rders." But I can't say but 

Millinery Opening 
/ 

October I to 8. 

Large display of Elegant Pattern Hats and 
Bonnets; and an immense lin~ of Fall and 
Winter Goods. 

ALL ARE CORDIALLY 1:\\TfI-:1J 

T L ~ ,_ ~ Variety store. Opposite P. O. F, Strahan went to Omaha Tuesday that I felt a little "nervous," but when ne ~oc Ke,.. Thos. Hill and Will Weberwol'o PllS- to Httend the exposition. the orders came to fire and the Amer- MISS H WILKINSON. Wayne, Neb. 
sangers for the exposition, Tuesday. S. E Auker received sixty head of ,and twenty rods ican Springflelds began to bang about 

Sweet piekles, sour ph,kles, mustard fine cattle this morning. from the shore. location is in a us they drove all timidity a.nd fear ___ ._._____ _ _ ___ . __ _ 
pickles and Olives in bulk at Sullivan'!; Mrs. J. H. Merrill, of Bancroft, visit· large open field s~ounded by trees away and filled llS with enthusiasm ------
Grocery. ed last week with Wayne friends. on all sides. It is abo t two miles long 'Ve poured our lead into them as fas~ Republican Senalonal Convenbon. r If • 

The Markets for Today. Tho statement of the- First ~8.tiOllal A good kettle with every can of Bak- and a quarter of a m' e wide,and given as we could load. We could not see At. the Rep.ublican Senatorial can· i yon want the BEST, buy this! 
6~~:~t, ~7~~ ~~~~m~~~ich appears in thi8 issDo is a in~ Powder:t S\l~li~an'::ro~~ery. t ~~Gth~~rl~~~~\~i,~tOt~eOt~~~1lI::~~Jc~~7~~ :!~~:~~;~~~sc~:t~eO~:~Of~:~ ~~:71~ ~ee~~~:n G~~!!~l~~ ~~;f:II!t~~~::i::~:~: . 

Oats, .18 Merchants' Karnivsl tonight. Come teJ~~\:':;~~;o :~i~e~ no 1':E ;:~:E~~ -Camp Dewey has bee me quite an ex- rifles. A big shell.struck our embank- and Mr. Kay of Rtanton, secretary.! 
Cattlf', 4.f>C ~b.~\ ':Jv::~~s~I.l(' live husiness men an' Mr~. Aug. Piepenstock and dau~hter tensjve affuir. I pr ised to v rite of ment in front of us and jarred it so as .Johu R. Hays of Xorfolk, was nomi- i 
H(lgs. :1.11 ftttpnded the exposition tbe first of the our battlo with the S~aniards: to nearly throw one down. It failed to nated for state senator by acclamation. , 

an~e~~~;f.~L~~t (~~lhk~-c~~~b~'B ~~1~~:,~~; w(wk. As you evidently know they are in- explode as did nearly half of all that ~~(t:m~~:!~~~;: Ha;~!h~~;7~::\~: I 
stnre OJl!)o~jte tlH' P. n. 'l/1(, IAJJl,!.;i(')' .Fedora iu Hrmvlls ~;~~~i~~:~~g~.~~~~~t ~~: nt~:;h ~~~e:~u:~~ :~r~ls~:e:rt~~. T6~~~ ::m;:~~i~n C~~ tireless worker for republican su(;ces~. i The lLocal News. 

Don't YOll hOl.Hl~tly belHlYo It "(luld arc Il('({u/les. fiarringirJlt & tf'r of a milfl from th~m, and parallel, E, to our right, was killed bya piece of He is all able and honorable citizen L 

:r S. Alexander had business in Carroll be n good Lbjll~ t~) votl· 00 tilt' court Robbins. Ow ,\mf'ril'aIlP ho"" th>"WI' uI' '·n- shell striking I,,'m on the head, Se"e r - and will mruke an excellent represell-
Tue.sdar. I hOllse qnestlon thiS fall. .-, 'V • ., tat' f h 1 

l'arm Loans at Lowest Rates by W Orand d,l~play oj C{l~t,llmeH at Uw Dr. Mettlen. of Bloomfield, was here tnlUchmenL<;. It has: required almost a1 others were slightly wounded. The ~\'e ~ tM~t~()fl e in the ~tated<;enate. I 
M. \\'righL It Lv. I .Merl'haut"~ Karn~va} tOll!ght at _the up- SllndRY and went to Omaha on Mon- an f'ntirc r;'ginwnt as,a relief each day firing kept up for nearly an hour. The . . 1 C 8 was e ecte COlli· I 

We 1m\'(' jllst roceit'o(l om new pick-I R~~:r~~~l~tl~i~~~:~~~~~/') and '1.) ('entf'l. day. to till the trenches and do outpost duty. dons fell hack once but returned aga.in ~.i~~~~:~l! f~;'e~;~~Tn~e ,--:'~~~~l}: ~l\:~t~!: I 

leB. Sullivctu's Gn)('el·Y. Mrs. Thos. Bitbell is yisitlllg at her Ou ,July 'l~l. Co. II' was plaeed on out- before they were compelled to When the manner ill \ .... bich SOlle ot 
New St"'les in Fall Foot Wear Hichard Coyle has resumed his oM home and atttlllding the exposition post dllty to tbe extreme right of tbe permanently. After firing had ceased th d Itt th I I 

J duties as operator at the depot, Ilofter this week. American line ill the province and out entirely, we weI'e ordered to fix bayo- e e ega es were pu on e (e ega-
(I.r'riying daily Hi Maute's Shoe Store. being abseut several days. The large bell for the new German from the villago of Pasia. In our front nets and if another attack was made tion is considered, it would seem that 

On Monday .Judge Hunter united in Irwin Patrick and Miss AgIle!:! ~ich- church north.east of Wayne arrived on f'xtending on to! th(> ri~ht com· t t fi nnl th tte d Mr. Kim_b
7
al_l_w_BS_n_o_t_t,_e_"t_e_d_' e_ry fairly. 

marriage J. B. Meyers and :Miss Anna. I b th f H t' t . I no 0 re ~ess ey a mpte -
Spike. ~tS'th~ C~tllOire l~ft~~fi v.~~;e ']~:~X~~~:, Monday. pleting the circle abo-ut the dty, were come over the I3reu.stworks, .Just think I<-usion ~epresentative Convention. 

'1' :M d . . UH' insur~ents Th~ Spanish and in of lying against a wall of sand, after Monday a.fternoon three tribes of the 
te;~~oOk~e~oynO~~m~~c;l~~~gas~fdua~~r; Sept. :.l'i, by Father Fitz~eruJd. tee~~~)~:ep o;Ol:;n~~:l~~'l~ga~;o~~a~:~; surg-ents kept 'l~P an bxchange of fir~ such excitement, with tlxed bayonets, anything to get offies men, convened in 
by P. L. Miller. 31ctls' and Boys' Shoes.' by P. L. Miller. during the whole df~Y and into the and pe~ring through a port-hole this city and after giving a variety of 

S. T. \Vilsou enjoyed a visit the first call S(/1)f you mone)' on your W. C. Dickey. of Council Bluffs, rr'eig""(~,ht',.,',~e h(,~g.hfS(,lrlOtt~.~f hthuleleStpsanoiart'ednS lurking; foes beyond, over a field performances:much to the disgust of 
of the week"from hh:; brother J M and J, 11' t & R bl' '" ~ UJe shroud~d in shadows of a cloud-cove 1'- democrats, named James Dotyof 
wife, of ~orth Platt~, ' ". s tOes. arrll:lf on 0 )itls. !:I.rrived Monday evening for a short rattled in tile trees and hit the hOlises. ed moor, and dotted by the darker out- Stanton, for repsesentative. The pop-

,I. 0. (~rirnsley bas sold the north c8.~n~!\6t~rfo~l~l~!:~~e;o o~el~o~~r~~ 'ltay in the city. There it; a stone wall across the road lines Of bushes and tall bamboos- ulists met in the court room, the demos ' 
quapter of his farm in Hunter precinct sian. Liberal terms to good partIes. Ed Reynolds went to Council Bluffs from tho house we u .. "'>ed for quarters themse ves so sombre and restless. in the office of tbe clerk of the distril't 
to J. lJ. Stiner fcr.$35 per acre. The Euclid Oil Co" Cleveland, Ohio. on Tuesday to attend a reunion ot his during relief (for th;p }JORtS were re- Could I see anything? Yes indeed! A CQurt. andl th'i' free silYer repubU('sos . 

Mr fl,nd Mrs. F. A. Dearborn will fln- old army regiment. lieved overy three hours) and we. took single ~nemy sneaking toward us thrc' in the ofllee of \V. M. Wright. Tho 
tertain a few friends tomorrow evening be~' o~'B~~gk!l~fn~a~ar:~~ ;;!~i~g; the The quarantine on the residence of oonsiderable comfort in "lining up" be- the gra~s; a skirmish line in latter refused to be dictated to by the 
in hOllor of Miss Mary Harrington. fire catcbing from the threshing ma- E E. Bibler was raised on Monday and bind it. A native was stru{'k by a orders~ealthilystealingalongod hands demopops and held a separate com·eu· i 

ohine engine. The oats was partially all danger is passed. stray bullet during t~e day, and killed. and kn~es nearer, nearer each moment; tien. Each party se'lected a conference I 

'{<'OR S.-\LE.-A flne team of' driving insured, A great many Wayne people will at- On ollr arriyal in the morning to ~<;_ a wholr. regiment marehing upright committe~ of two which finally result- ' 

~::;e:or:e;~~~;:~~bJ: o~:e.light geP' ;bo~~i~nh:111~~~1~~odp!~~fll~~E\ (;~ tend th(1 exposition during the week snme duty another -path'e was shot across It.be field upon us. But these ed in the nomination of James Doty. 

M
", and M>o, ,,'alt,e> We",er were the trees at his residence this fnIl and heginning October 10th. throngh both legr:., ~llt this happened were °11y the fictitious formations of The populist con'ention. selected C. 
• '" • ~ hI b The Millerva club held tho firRt meet- by the carelossness o~ it pasRing insur· all. exptfctant imagination. What a re- .J. Rundelll as chairman and Doty of 

treated to a very pieasent surprise ::~ted~./it~f ~~~\ ~?~g:! b~l M;~~s~~~l~ ing of' the year at the home of MrR. gent. It was oilly b our interference lief thel dawn of morning brought to Stanton as secretary. The democrats 
party Tuesday evening, by It number of on Monday. Mark Stringer Tuesday afternoon. that they didn't "mo " the fellow me. Nine o'clock brought our relief elected Fred Volpp chairman and J. 
their Wayno friends. At the meeting of tho Sons of Mr. Hand, of Cambridge, Til., bas his l'arelossness. B~t fL few of them and we returned to camp. For two Gratton s~cretary. The free silyer re-

NEW STYLES IN FALL FOOT Herman last Wednesday night the been ill the city the past week looking ought to be mobbed, and perhaps they days the reports of those Spanish rifles publicans'refused the conference re
WEAl{, arriving daily at MAUTE'S following officers were elected for the after his real estate int-erests in the would llse a little cOfmon sense and kept ringing in my ears. The cracking port and' nominated Doty for repre
SHOE STORE. ensuing year: President, Wm. Piepen- county. not ('arry their guns ~.r.pllnd loaded. In of the bamboo in the eamp fires; the sentative, 'land so presented a report to 

W. M. \Vright went to Columbus stock; vice president. Otto Voget; Mrs. Rotter has sold the cornel' reA- the morning when the firin/! was heav- noise of the wood-cutter'saxeand every the demo.pop eon.ention, which re-
Tuesday to meet with the silver repnb- secretary, Geo. 1. C. Andresen, man· tA.urant to Mrs. Gillispie, of Laurel, iest almost the entir~ population fled fla.p of the tents' canvass was the saucy port ,vas rejected. The democrats and 
Hoan congressional committee of this ager, }l-'rank Thielman, Wlbo took possesaion the first of the from the village but !tUl'ned early the crack Of a Mauser. Well a possible pops the(l. proceeded in joint conven· 
district. Nick Larson. who resides eight miles week.' following morning w en things were bloody instinct in me has forever been tion to vat for a. candida.te for repro-

The repUblican representative con- northeast of Wayne, had the misfoxtlme Mrs. Frank Strahan who has been quiet again. This da was my first ex- allayed~ I have smelled burneq pow- sentative f;th the final result as above 

~~:!;~~ ~:~ t~a::tr!~~:t~:P:~~ ~! ~:tnH~~~:~~~::fe ::eat, four of :~~ti::e re~~~::~t:~~mr:~:r~:~ at~::d~ r":::~:I;:~:I;~~~ ;~~C~i~~~~;'~~; :::ir h::~tt~e:~~e;Ce~~:ie~U~~:I~d :~:~~~ w'::e:;!::~~:e :~t~h.:'si= 
beld in this city Saturday afternoon. last week. The only insurance he M.onday evening. was coming. On S~day, July 31, the cartridges into the firing lines of the light, but dissatisfaction was quite 

Mrs. Gillispie has bought out a res- on the p~~ty was $50 on the barn. Pennsylvania boys we"e on duty beh~nd enemy, the Spaniards-all for Uncle prominen1 

!~~~aen:a~~~a~~: ~\~~!~:t~Ww~~hCe~a~!~ A.nmbber o'f the boys around town m!ea~e~~,a~e~~e ;:~~:5 a:bnbm;;: ~e:rO~rl~;:!~:~~~~S'.~:~' :;~;~~tee~onm~~: samforN~:, II a:Ure:~~!e:~ :~::~h le~~fi~; de~'o~:~e::~~:d ~~:t ~e !~ 
a successful business.-Laurel Ad· disturbing the.religious services at the comfort at less money tqan else fire upon tllem andl the engagement August 30,1898. ness. 

have fallen into the ha,bit recently of utes of twelve p. m. tI' Spanish opened tel' we have seen Manila. getting very tired of the fusion busi-

vocate. different churches, and the matter has rolJere. ' 
Juo. Harrington received a letter the been referred to Sheriff Cherry. lIe We can supply you with k~pt up for n~arly n hour. As the What I bave wri~tell before is what Editor tnott of Wausa was in the 

first of the week from Ed. Smith, who has asked the janitors to watch the ~URE Cider Vinegar, Heinz's :~~s~ ~a.~a~II~Wlllg . wa:7~::tmi~!~~ ~~;:~:,a:i l~d~~~i~: ~:~~g~~;,e:~ city yest rday nn his w~y to Norfolk. 

~::tO~t~~:~~n~~!~:e ::t~:~::e~: ~~:~:o~Fo~:h::~~::;~;:::~i::l ~~~:ln~~:~e~=!n7~a::~leYJ~~: diatet~~ w~~~eC~!;,;~ , WM sounded ~~;e ~~~~~~~ i~U::: !~t~;.~ W:e~~ ;;~~;:~~Jroer ~na:~~;~o~~£.~~l. 
country. tronble. call for . for the next day Dewey opened the NEW I STYL~S IN FALL 

in battalion bombard~entand theattac~was made WEAR arrivina daily a't 
Dinner plates, cups and sancers, at The Wayne Roller Mill and Mawla ~en by our troops, So SHOE sToRE." 

30c. per set. These goods are English will now store new riage at the Presbyterian parsonage when ow' thmgs were brought to us ~~~,--~~~-
ware. This price is good for one week resterday at noon, Rev. Montgomery from camp, my papers, etc., were in 
only-commencing Monday [moming, wheat. Weber Bros. perfOrming the oeremony. The bride such a condition that the letter 
Oct. 3rd-at C. E. Beebe's variEity store, A happy reunion took place last is the eldest daughter of G, L. Cook It would be an attempt 
opposite ~o'st office. week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. thisl~ity. THE HERALD extends oon- thing if I were to write of 

Ham Mitchell was up from Logan O. Gamble, when the Gamble family gratljllations. that happened Aug. 13, but the pros-
Monday to attend the democratic rep- and relatives from lliinois, Iowa, Kan- W+yne is the county seat of Wayne pects forgoing home are getting bright-
resentative convention. Ham' is Q. sas and Nebraska met together, some cou~tYI Nebraska, It hss a population er and I will keep it'to tell about. I 
democrat with principles and he is of the members of whioh bad not seen of 2,300 and its people are hummers. must mail this right away so it will go 
getting .... ery tired of fusionism and each otber for twenty-two years. rrhey have five churohes, two nioe on the S. 8, China. I am in the best of 
the three ringed circus. Among those present were: Mr. 6.!ld schools and Normal college, four banks, getting into our quarters I G'llleral di"cUJ,sltm, 

Welch will do you re
liable watch repi}iring. 

The funeral of the infant child of 
,Mr. and Mrs. WUber Spahr Q,oollrred 
Tuesday, the little one b~ving died 
Monday morning, :Mr, and, lIIr .. Spahr 
have the sympathy of their many 
friends in the lOBS of their only'child. 

Mrs: S. B. Gamble of Colony, Kas., Rev. a flne mill, own their water works, and hera. While we went hungry at Camp 
Watter Gamble, Lebo, Ras., Mrs. T. W. are puttlllg in <tn electrio l~ght plant ' Dewel. we have plenty to eat I GI,nem!i IllilCUJ,sjcin. 
. S. A. Gamble, Myrtle tha.t, will cost nearly $S,OIfO. Their 'Have fAken in the whole town. It's a 
Mr. and M.rs. R. L. Woods, Mrs. Mar· busibess blocks are imposing strnc great sight. I never was in better can· 
garet Widney, Woodhull, Ills., Rev. ture~ which would be a credit to a dition and the only thing I can desire 
Fred Tower and wife, Glidden, Iowa, towrl several time.s its size. It was is to get back to Nebr.aska. 
Mr. and. Mra. S. O. Gamble, Mr. and one of the first towns in the country to EL:M;ER LDNDBURG. 

Wilson Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. J_ hol~ a peace jubilee, a.nd the 
Tower, and Mrs. Edgerton and family had the pleasure of . Lamps of all descrilltions at C. E. 

Beebe's Variety, store, opposite P. o. 
,of Wayne, The one disappointing fea· That barbacnad.th~ •• ,., 

Miss Ada:: Logan wno has beeh clerk- ture of the happy gathering was the wit~ plenty of bread 
ing at the Ra.cket', has been a.p~otnted absence of Mrs. Kate M, Neely of Bell~ able to feed M'~·· ____ '_ 

IVibnarch Shirts! ' 
one: o~ the Monarc 
whUe or colored. 

deputy postmaster at Ponca, hel' wood, Neb., who was detained at home 
father having recently received the on account of siokness in the family. 

,appointment .s' pristri1Rst~r at t1l8~ IJ~~I>~~~:!P~~' .~~~~' O~jf~t~~bis gathering, the 
'~= She wlll'leave· for' Po!fc~ this I.J like an 

IWa:V·!-',·U'iU.\l 

. "shirt made. ' 

Deadquarter~. 
-F"QR-

-" 
WATCHES, 'CI.~. " 

JEWELRY" ETC. ".' -II! 

J. Ii. ~lNES~ LEADINOJ~~fat'l'" .. 



~!rhlnk8 That America Will Give In 

port of French Recognition 
Dted-Other Itemll 

Hopes for Independence 
CHIeAGO Gov Geu F.ranCis V Greene 

.u the American army of lOvaslon of tbe 
PlllhpPlDes aud Senor E elipe Angoncilia 
'Vice preSident o~ A~Uillaldo 5 lev llntloll 
IllY govelllmellt aniverl m Clucago Tues 
day en route to Wllshmgton Gen 
Greene S 61 ral d IS to g \ e the extlcut (J 

Ius \Iews and tho 'lOWS o[ J1I9 (ollow om 
cers coneeln ng the rIgbt course (01 II s 
j:l"O\ernment to pursue III H'IPld to the 
future of tbe Islands 

In all my IWllor cl11 study I havo pad 
the most attenhon to tI e J:now1b of U e 
power antill:Jfiuonee of thiS United States 
government 

It Is my deal of a government, and It 
IS the pattern which the Philipp ne peolle 
Will follow wilen they ale Ill(iependent 
I have \ ISlted tbe courts o[ CblIla and 
Jap1!lD but there IS uotbmp; In either of 
tbose empires that com paHls to the fl ee 
e:om of thiS countr} 11us 1.'> tbe land 
that we ba\e looked up to so many yeal!l 
and the one whose footsteps we ba\o he 1 
to follo\~ 

Angonc lladollled lhe (eport that Fral ce 
hal promised to recoglllze the lluhpplnes 
lepubllc and m1I1nah .. 'f.1 tl at bls 80\e bODe 
of Illdepemlence "as with PreSident Mc 
Klnic) and the go,elnment of lhe l n ted 
States 

Tbe Intanta Malia Teresa 'VIlS :'1/ ~t 

A~rl.elJ from Ponce and Santiago 
J:(.E.W Yonu: l'he h~naport Yucutnn 

bas ar.nved ftOm lJonce nnd Santiago '\lIb 
1M 9ftlc:crs pri"ates nnd eivil IIns the lat 
tar mostly dlsebiuged laborers and pack 
er$ The Iclu11led membtlrs of Ihe dltrel 
ent legiments au~ mostly convalescents 
tt:~ h~Uea:~ \~:lldlscbarged or mu~teled 

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN A CON 

DENSE\:'ORM 

.r'l Polk County Fo Ilel AttemptM

to Drive FOl ty Hogs to :nlal'ket 

and" ourteen Die from Ov("rbeat~ 
Ing In a Few Hours 

lUortahty Among HO,,8 
Petel Ha.~sett who lives about three 

1IlIles from Shelby stalted 10 drive In forty 
hogs to marl\:et the other sitea noon By 
evenln!':' he had drilon them only a mile 
and fourteen of hiS hogs "ere dead from 
ovetheatlng He then hauled the remam 
ing ones to Shelby In wagons 1'1 e 
81 Imal!! "e ,l!;h"d 250 pounds each 

I ~a~~8 ~:\:I~::L~t /r:n~~~;e lUl~~S put 
rhased an IIlteH~st III Ihe Hal vnld lollElr 
nlills and lJas tal en charge of the milh0ll; 

~:~~~~I~~~ e!~:loJtl:fs~~~e \~~~lf~rn!~I~~~ 
Crete 

Accidental shooUng 
Guy E BenedLct of Clllbertson about Z5 

~oar!l of age was 8hot Monda) Ho WillS 
rhUng op 1\ hay racit 'vben the gun \Taa 
thscharge<t In some way, lJlowlng out lur, 
bnUlls He leav~er in Omaha 

1,"osuuaater at Ponca 
J H Logan has been appoInted post 

master at Ponca !.rr Logan held tbe 
office during Hanlson's term 



); 

U>lclcs'il Addenda. 
). ct. l\h It d() "I see lD nil dt'llartruents? 

reo{lle lIot Sll.~ sfif'tl wltb ordinary spheres 
'Or \\o~k aut}.. QI:;~ml\ry dtltles Instead of 

. r;;~gof"fi::e fi::C~~. t:::y c:~n~osl:,itl~n~ 
ele-au of usual enuol.mE>ut ot twenty mllD
nal llld pedal addenda, til,,), ,,,nnt twenty
f.ul1r ~ I:ert:tl}n amount of lllOIII:'S for live 

~~of:n v~nfct~~:~~; ~~~g;Y wo; l;:~:e d~~O: 
eu thiS hfe, fs uupo'rtant. for we hn~e the 
best (tuthorlty for sn'mg, "Btl t'hllt!'pro
Vlde-th not for lflB OWIf. and espcclnlly 

~~OIt~~~~~:~ °:U~}~~~~~:~aQ::~~J~: 
9U1IUI tor w1110b mnny) wng~be~ it obtnlD~ 
ed WQuld be a hlndmncUl',ratMr than an 

1 he Hlghl r 1'0\\ er -" p should reo 
II ullbu tliat in (HI) I\('nt of our 
1 01l1ltI,} ;; lilstOI' OU! lull) OlIr success 
J lust l){' look( d f)1 flom I hlgh{ l' po" ('r 
thanlhat "iLJ(b IS Illllhl\ all(l hUTllln 

It{ v T \ IIc nn Pl( ,;In h IJ In Plilla 
d(lllhln I'l 

Our hxnmph "( I III ne' er attain 
to the Imo" Ii (jg'( of the slmlllest facts 
that govQrn the mornl universe unlpss 
we study!the Pl"lUClplNl of Christ slife 
undseek n some "Il, to make him our 
example -Re,. J " A,t \' Dod, Episco
palian, Columbus Ohio 

(Jod and ::\lechamsm -It Is God who 
sweeps the plains and tunne-Is the 
mountains "ith our flying traIns as 
really as though they" el e carried by 
harnessed angels-God ,,)rldng for u.s 
In even dllectlon -ill v ~I T Ha'llge 
l nltarm:rli ~ew 1:or1 Cit, 

Don t 'Worr) -I f't tiS not (ilmb the 
lllgll ~nll till ,H get to It 01 tlgbt tbe 
b lttle till It OW'IlS 01 shed 11 ars over 
~mIIOWf3 Ulfit mn) llC,f'r ('owe or lose 
the joys and hlpsslngs thnt we have by 
tbe Hinful flar thnt God "nih tnke them 
fl0m uS -Dr Cuyler Plcsb,}terian, 
llrooldjri :\ "l 

Would that Banquo's ghost ot 
never down? Hadn't the men In town 
made Ute ml~erruble fol' him. and had
o't they Sllenped his 'arguments' by re 
mInding him of It, and now must It be 
brought to h~ very threshold'} Had the 
r(lnlly te:pdl>r beaJ:ted wife known how 
he had suffe ed for the folly of bel1ev 
log too fmPl~elt1Y In the paUtiesl pre 
dictIons of d magoglc reformers. I be 
lwve she wo Id ha.ve pitied him rather 
thun have twitted hIm of his more re 
CPDt folly ~ut she ",as kind even In 
her seeming cfuelty, for he persisted 
In thnt folly I Her motive ~ as to bring 
him back to the paths of political rect! 
t\'d(' -E G I Plpp In !merienD Econ 
omlat I __ _ 

Gov Tannet"'" Speech. 
Governor Tannel' opened the Repub

lIcan campaign In IlMnoJs with a speech 
at Golconda The adl1re".s Is local in 
Jt81PDor nurtls devoted mainly to what 
R,{ publk'anl~ll] and Df'IDOCracy meaD 
In IllinOIS (jiovenol 'Tanner Is In a pas 
Hlon to Slpeak \\!tll JdlOt\ledge and au 
thor.Jt:.. as to the outcome of the last 
Democratic administration, and he re-

~::~~'S ~~~~~:l :~~ ~~na:t;~:ntl~tl~e 
tlong His summing up of AltgeJd's 
so called business administration," 

~!~:~s:~ ~11~u~;S AI~~~2;~:~I:~U~ 
$1 532687 irot\ ed mOD\:'y and $2 
05922:; trf' my defi<'lt ~s a cam 
llalgn al'gu ent the~ Is 11 multiplicity 
01' details aod a dllectness or state 
ment ,,~hl(>li wILl k~ Altg01d busy 
In Rns,,'er1og during the entlre cam 
palgn and for some time after As to 
the nl3.tl{lll 11 Issues tnvolved In the late 
W/ll til(! governor is sound find <takes 
a position" bkh \, III be Indorsoo by 
Illinois Hepubllcans Our flag hag 
been holstetl It! distant and strange 
places and 'H~ w!ll keep It tllere bar 
barlsm has mnde !Is conquests In the 
past .." hv rna, IlQt the spirit of hn 
manltv an 1 d\ IIi7AltlOn claim some of 
the "u.<:;.tI pla('rs of the earth'" If mon 
ar<.'h,} nnd ~r stu ra. y 1 an partition Af 
rica ,inti Cb1nn \\h,} may not ft peo 
pip s !epnbJir "Ith Its free Instltll 
trom; g'u forth an 1 III tb(" spirit of um 
H'I:;'111 hlltl1'1lDlt, pial e Its shield ovo 
the hOlIH'>! an I 11\ e." of the mllllon~ 
V,,110 ha,e bf'>f'u (}1"ntroddpn" "by 
sjl{)uld not IH't\ lands be oppned to 
\mPI\{'an tra{]1 11>; "ell as to the trnrte 

of 111(' natlon~ of I mope'" This is 
sounra II )I:trllll. -Chlrago Tnb 

a most t'\(llcnloll;\ il.,ht 
In an !nle1'll~n ~l\l n Sf'ptembpl" 1 

~pnn C"laltllf(l hE' hart" arnpd the," ash 
In,l.!'ton nu~horlti('s before thf' floldJPrs 
,,(rE' spnt to (hlll~alllall,ga that the 
pJa('p "as not tit for fl 11111p that 
tvphold fe\eI "fiR IJoUlld to (OlDE' hut 
that his prot('sts oat! gllne unheedf'd 

The Times dra" s tht deadly parallel 
on Dr S('bn and prlllts slde by side 
with his late internet\ a ''lgned lettpr 
printed June 10 In ",hleh Senn d~l31cS 
that ChlCltamauga. Pill It IS admirably 
adapted for a large ('amp that It COIl 

tailled shade" hh h "auld furnish }1I 
tectlon frop:! the burning rays of 11 Sl'llli 

trnpl(ul 81.ln and open fields for a urlll 
gIonnd He then declared that the !'!up 
pI} of pure '\\atc>t' was ample that rna 
lalla had tlellih di~app(>aled from that 
part of the countI} and that the troops 
were in e,!!:celif'Dt ('ondltlon as regal ds 
their heal

E 
ThIs dis ses of genn Befo~ he ('an 

g'et any urther henrlng he must in 
form the ubUe as to "hen he told the 
truth In .rune or in September -C('dar 
Hap Ids n~pllbllcan 

Elame 014 Ba:-;.a.aeJ:'. 
The silver and tariff rQuestIons will 

necessarrHy be the great ISSUes fn 1900, 
land the Democracy should emphaalze 
rth1lit Mot on every proPer occasiQD.
han:sa.s OLty Tlm~.s 

ThLs 1.8 th.e ('one1uSJon ex-pressed by 
almost the entire body of Democratl<. 
new~em throughout the Untted 
Shrutes. '])b,e fffl\ exceptions to be oo1:ed 
rel'ate to the cUITe-n-ey 1ssu{' a.nd are 
mostly to be foun{] m journals located 
in the large commercial centers at the 
Eastern State,.,> So far a.'> tlli! tarHf 18 
('oneerned there Is hardiy a single ex 
ceJp'tlon ProtRctlon ~o Longer, N~
essary" is t'he cry that Is norw most 
frequently heard Its eoomies C'aII 

n4?rltlher e~unge nor eXlPlatn away tha 
splrend1d record of lhe pa. ... t ye-ar thart 
stand'S to rt:he credit of lihe American 
polley, but thev have by no means 
aba.ndoned the Intention of fight ng for 
Ithe con'fnxll of Congrf"Ss In 1898 and 
the Presidency In WOO und€'r the bnu. 
ner 'Ot free 'trade and free SlIver 

Ji;very St~t Provt!'d. 
'In 1892 ~Ir Os-borne :told \Ul that 

fr~ wade jn nool ,\ould mean better 
prIers ColfN'n 8e<Nnded the motion 
and 'otoo for tlhe "ll8on bill The 
wsult was G-oent "001 In 1894 John 
o,) Osborne told us loot it was nat 
free rtrade which ("ansed Lbc decL1ne 
in 'Wool It 'HIS sompthin~ €Is<> ~hlch 
dId not Sf'€!m exactly df?.ar to him .J)l"Olb
nhh the fndurf' of thp Baring Brothers 
'] he P('Qplf' tlHJlI,ght d!trerf'ntly and 
'otM for" Ililarn 'If hJnJe) and.a pro
t! dlon Congrcfi.s In spate of the op 
pOSit on of Osborne the Dmgley bill 
\, a-s p IS'SE" 1 uwl "001 r::tl!<('1'j to 14 cents 
I 'I'''' f>t..'lU>menI ma It! In til(' R~ub
II lln plrt, h:l.'; hr.p.n pro\("1 Every 
slaT( nH"l~t m{l I I \ till DI illocratic 
]1Irt\ hfl.s bNn fl sa;Plme I Enough
l:u 1111 1 Ht'>j)nhl! all 

1~7() 9 500 
lS7.t 11001 
lS7R 15115 
IS)-;2 8872 
IH.<";t, 12619 
lH9!J 18,833 
1"\1)-l 38918 
l:-\!J~ 25 000 

It IS to be nmrmlwrptl that we have 
no D( l1lo('rllt/(~ IHesitil-'nt to snell Re 
JlIlhlit an majorltl( s thl:. 'lear -Sioux 
( Ity Journal 

)lcKlnley {\ as a Soldier 
;';othlng Is too good for the soldier 

hal S flllid PreSident ~fcI~lnley 1n a 
qnlf't talk" lth a prominent Ohio man 
a fl.'\\ davs ago That has been the 
"plrit of the" hole admlDlstratioD in 
thl'; "nr If subordlnate~ through in 
(>xpcrlencp 01 othf''t'W1~e have not al 
"IH'! (,l1.rripd out that IJ~a, no one caD 
rf'grf't It more kpl nly than Prpsldent 
'II h.lnle. 

Dtr('ctly Trnced 
IIH~ Immel}"e (Ietrease of Imports of 

fori:' ~n Iller('hnndise can be dIrectly 
t1 Iln'll to the Dingley tarIff for With 
our Inlleflsed prosperIty and ability to 
pUicl1ase our people hll' e used more 
than lD any pre'flOUS ,}f'hr but lDstead 
of ptlflhaslng foreign products they 
ha.e been supplIed "Ith home prod· 
tit tl'l -Til 00l11. 1..f'dger 

~othlnl1' to Criticise. 
"ltll Importg decrensmg nnd ex 

pOl tlS IOcreaslng there is none left to 
('rltlclse the bpneficml results of the 
Dingley bill whlrh Democracy con
('eded would decrease our imports. but 
claimed would destroy our foreIgn mar. 
kl:>ts -Ogden (L'tah) Standard 

Phaee of Calamity Campaian. 
The present campaign ot detamation 

of the admmbtratlon and conduct of 
the "ar Is slmph another phase of the 
calamity eampaJgn It Is III the Jnter
est of n partv '" hose political cap1tal 
is natIOnal adn'l "lty and huml1iatlon 

cause of Ditdurbance 
The "ar WIth Spuln di~n't disturb 

the busiopss of the cou:qtry half so 
mu(,h as the Poporra.ts attack on the 
stabllitj or our currency 

Current Po1iti~al OpinIOns. 
As It appears to the Iowa CIty Repub

lIcrrn the motto of the 1m, a Democrats 
IS ',\,nythmg for office 

\n exchange suggests that the name 
of the DemorrntiC' p,lrty should be 
('hanged to dIRJuter party' 

The mlddle-of tbe road Pops ~ieve 
Jn meeting trouble more thnn three-
quarters ot the way -'Vasblngton 
Post 

Sllnr Prophet Chandler Is without 
honor in his own country or ~ew 
Ha.mpshire. Go, West. old mani go 
W~t -Syracuse Post. 

If the Colorado Silver RepubUcans. 
intend to "vote as tJIey shoot" o~ ()ld 
friend ScatterIng prqbably wul be elect· 
ed..-Chlcago Tlmes-:Elerald. ""'"<0 '"'~ , 

Congressman BaUey dIsplays wonder. 
tol skill or misfortune 1D 
getting on sIde ot 

~~ 
I "'here He Made a Mistake. 

1 e SPf'ms to t!'IlDk BlDee at the filII' 
HI:' took thl:' highest prize 

:nIH're 18 no further caU for hIID 
I HIS goods to ndvt>rtlse 
~nt thiS IS where to make mistakes 

rlo~h:I!~~O~ ~~~sbne~u:dvertJse, 
'Vb] no OIle knows he won 

Sdme merchants sa,} that because 
thd sell staple goods-thIngs the pub 
Ill: must have, and sell on a low mar 
gln-advertlsing '" oulll not help them 

~otnr::g S~~e~e:r:u;~o~e:D t~n eb'f~~~:~: 
and have fln establIshf:'d trade There 
never were two more erroneous notlons 
SOrDe pnergetic bnsiness man will open 
up ~ store alongside of the non adver 
tlslng merchant and by n l!beral use of 
the ne\> spa}Jpr columns" III take Il~ay 
that ('staiJilshed trade Those pat
ronR "'ho knew YOll 1';0 Wf'lI ~Ul get 
to know tile other tello,,", just as w{>\l 
In a sUiPrlsingly short tIme and they 
"1M huv g'oods of him just as readily 
IlS they" lH of ,) ou It IS not enough to. 
IJP kno\'\n 10U ruust keep yoursel~ 
:Iud, our BusIness constantly before th~ 
plollie or they II forget you \dvertls
Inp; "Ill Inc-reast" any legitimate busl~ 
npss It puts peopit" In mmd of buy, 
Ing certuJn thlDgS and leads them t~ 
the point of Inn·!<tllratlng ",hat YO\ll 
ha"le to offpr \nJ one "ho has any 
thml; to spll an{] £lops not USP his locd 
paper Is negie<.'ting onf> of the mostj 
powerful nlds that h .. ('nn find In bIll 
pfi'orts to attain su (PSS 

Proverb!! for Ad\ertl6er6 
flI .. firm Is dead that d(H., not adv{'r~ 

Us; 

Lf't 'OlIr good'! bp IdHH\ D among 0.1\ 
1'JH'1l 

\n lifP('ti\ E' a(l'ertl"C'wlllt Is a fair 

, mr ad. l'rtl:s("f]H'nt 

hnow how suhlltll(, a thing it is to ad 
ft'Ttlse and be famous 

AdvPttH;lng I~ a constant 
siloul{] be a constant study. 

I et thy adH'rlISement be 
pJ."(>hendlng much In few words. 

An advE'rtlsf'ment should 
(>:;::pres"'lOn of condensed ideas-{)ne 
pithy Ime more pregnant than a wind1 
column 

A UNIQUE WOMAN'S CLUB 

DetrOIt Boa!!h of One of the "!Iollt Pe .. 
culiar Qraaoizatio08 io E:dllteoce. 
Perhaps the most unique organlza .. 

tien among "owen In any quarter at 
the world Is the Woman s Historical 
(Iub of Detroit ~licb thE" president at 
",bleb Is ~Irs John \\alker, a. prom! 
nent sodcty lender The clnb W8S1 
founded in 1877 and Interest in It on 
tbe part of Its memJx>rs has never fori 
a moment flagged 

The meetlngs are held every ~londay: 
aDd though h!stOrl )S dl"'cussed no pa 
pers are read The members 
Ize thmnse1ves with the 
rent events of Lbe 
'tICS musle art. etc 
are discussed for an 
btr contnbutlllg to tbe 
the topIcs 

For the second hoor s top., 
les are carefully arranged betorelland1 
Ifach member conducts InvestlgatloD~ 
ulnd tells the results to the others, par, 
tleular branches of the topIc being ruJ'1 

signed to dUIorent persons In order t 
prevent any duplicatIOn. When the 



If you desire to be' in the procession 

thhftall buy one of those 

FINe 
BLJ6616S 

01' EU JONES. 

Prosperity seems to be visible on every hand 

and you cannot afford to be without a buggy. 

A vcry reasonable prices. 

ELI JONES. 

{f you wish tn [lilY a nice pieoe of !<'urniture, 
we h(n-e ja"t wb.t.t you want and will sell you 
Rnrlhiul{ iu j'his line a.t the very lowest prioe. 

A Fine l i"e of Picfure05. 
We have one of the finest Lines of Piotures 
ever brought to the oity. Call1lnd see them. 

Chamber Suits, Rockers. Etc. 
In faot I have the largest stook of Eurnito.re 
in Northeast Nebraska. Come in and see me. 

It 

I ,lRI6HT YOU ARE! 

I When you are hungry it is right, and prope, 
- , that you should get something good te eat. 

, The place to go is wh~re you can get just 
I what you want, just as much as you want 

_ and just at the time you want it. Go to 

R. P. Williams' Restaurant, 

ANDRESEN, 
New Sultlngs~ 

~ConsI:8nt1yArrlvlng 

-flOCCESSOR TO I •• o. MEBUS. 
EAST SIDE OF MAIN STRDT. 

Workmahship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

r-~~~ 

R. W. Wilkina & Ca., 
THE 

Wayne 
Druggists. 

I WA~~=;~~~~;"~'~ ! tha.t 'you ho.ve ever gazed upon, We also hBlldle ~ 
ohoice llne of 

'-""1~.,~:·::"·':1 

'Do :Yoti : Know 
. ' " 

The~:the Plec.i.'to'Qu.¥ 

·FIrsfP8ss·:Gr~ceri 
:.~tth~:~~w:esi:PQ~Sibl~ .Pric~S,fot c«~~;· 

,.,,'. 'j i _:1 .,~~i:~:t:~ : .,' 

returning every four wee for'one year, 

Dr.Reatreatsallcu blemedioaland 
surgioal diseases" oute 8n~ ohronio 
oata.rrh, diseases f the eye, Baf, nose, 
throat, and lu ga, dyspepsia, Brigbt's 
disease, dia.l? es, liver, 8t oma.Qfl~ eonsti
patlon, rheumatism, ohrQlIio fl:llifl.le diH· 
eases, neufalgill., flOlHtiuft, rli7,;-,ji\{lSfi, ner
vousnesl'l, slow growth iu chihlnm aud 
all wasting dlssas6n in adult.~, deformi
ties, olub feet, ourvature of the sfline, 
dis(l9SeS of the brain, pUI"aiyf,ifl, uell.rt 
disea.ses, eozema., varioooele, bydrooele, 
properly trented. l'HlloerA, wens. birth
mnrka,tnmors,red nose and EiUDertlllous 
ba.lf on faoe or neak relIJ(j\·Nl. Young, 
middlea.ged,old,swgle ur nwrried mell, 
and a.ll who suffer with Lost i:olM.uhood, 
nervous debility, bperOHttorrhoea, sem· 
ioal losses, sexua.l decay, failing memo 
Dry, stunted developruf>llt, WOH.k ('yf',", 

laok of energy,imDoveri..,hpd hlood. J:,im 

pIes, impediment.1-' to mHrril~p:;e; hlnod 
a.nd skin disElR.AE'R, Ayphill", hilir ffl.lliltv, 

bone paiD, 6wellin~, <.nrf:ll hrnat, nit'l'r". 
effect of meronrr, !-n.)up.) 1l!1t! hladder 
troubles, wea.k ba.nk, burning" urlTle, ill· 
oontinence, gonorrhoea, ~ leet; F, t rioture, 
reoeive searching treatment, prompt 
relief and oure, Both sexos treated oon
fidentia.lly and privately. Piles, fistula, 
fissure and rupture oured by our new 
methods. Consulta.Uon free. Omaha. 

G. W RILEY, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Farm Loan~ at 7 per ce~t. net. 

Farm Insurance in Six Companies 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 

photographer, 
Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 

Gallery over post office building. 

WAYNE MEAT MARKET. 
ROE & FOHTNER, Prop~. 

Neilii' brlcli w~st 01 the Rt{lte Rf\o k or Wayne 
on Second Street. 

ll'lnIt-C1R8B Meats KeptCoDat!l.Dpy on Hand. 

b'ls~ and Poultry In BeB-BOD, 

Also Dealers in Hides and Fur:;;. 

FARM MACHINERY 
Wagons and Carriages. 

CITY MEAT MARKET! 
J. H. GOll, Proprieto'. 

Will Keep First·Class Meals Always 
on Hand. 

WAYNE, 

L. S. WINSqR'S 

BLACKSMITH! 
HORSE SHOEING 

A specially. and all work ~uaf!j,Dteod to 

WA1'NB, 
be firat-claes.1 

. I 

·M.iss L~!ll:L L1t2 who bas been ,·taltlng' 
with her 'cousin, MiAA M,an4,B Britton, 
for Boma time, retUrned to her hOlDe In 
Kauslls llls~ week. 

1.. ... C. Gilr'lersleeve a.nd Ted Perry re
turned from theIr western trip Friday 
morning, While away they ptlroha~ed 
3i)0 ht'IJ.d of oa.ttIe, whioh were shipped 
to Wssne. 

~lisR ~18ry S080e of WarreD, Ill., ar
rived lust week and is vIslting with her 
urn!her, H B. Elsie SClloe, who has 
h~(>11 visiting- at Wa.rren for some time, 
retul·lled home wIth her. 

b"'. M. N ortbrop. the repubUmm nom
inee fOl" oounty attorney La gaining 
st.rength rapidly as the campaign pro. 
gresseb I\nd will doubtless win by 
Hen'ml lengtbs over his oompetitor. 

I~ four child puny, pefilked and peev. 
JRb? DoeR it have oonvnlsions? It BO, it 
bas wormn. White's Crea.m Vermifuge 
is the only safe oure. Every bottle is 
gnanmteeri t.o bring worm!:!. Wilkins. 

POI.lca. Journal: At the Wayne bar
heone laAt week about 10/)0,0 people 
attt<nded and jo;rfnlly filled up on ba.r
beoned beef and patriotio inspiration. 
They bad exoellent mnsio, Bpeeches 
H.nd a good season generally. Wayne 

, know,> bow to make a suooess of what 
, SHOES and f.(pt I, i~ lln<ierh.lkeR, a.nd its progressive olti. 

STYLE a*d f~ens, workin~ together and forgetful of 
at lese; money th;p.n .B~lfh:lhneSR fo[' the general good a.re 

I buildiD~ up as fine B. town 88 18 to be 
born a.nd ohildren. ~nd ~V Be~'n il1 t.his part of the state. 

Fridsy UTHI Balun]';r R~publtcan Representative Convention. 
daughter, Helen, ViH~t"1 -- -------

r The eleotors of the Republican party 

Frazier waq Ilnabh~ Ito i Of. the Se~enteinth representative dis
Knd Ler plRoe wa.s tJk- i tnet. of ~ehl·A.5kQ, a.re bereby request· 

.B ·tt b ~ I ed to foilHl(1 deleR'ELtes to EL oonvention 
rtwe::.

w 
ORe roTm to b+'l h~ld at. Wayne, Nebraska, on 

, I Octob£T 1, lS!lS, a.t. 2:30 o'olook p. m. for 
OJ! b'all ~"oot\"da.r. the pnrpoHe uf nominatinl{ B candidllte 
~J~(;'~L1f:iJ;t1'e°~:<;t~~· nf Ii'lirl l"l.rtT for R"prf'sentfl.tiv~, and 

('rf'ati{l~ls of sho'ldr.i (,", tr 'I,~ "r'tl['g "-'r('h olher hn~ine88 as 
ST{)RI:. I ::~. r (i!'HIH'.] I",o-t. Tbe oonntles of 

of a.ny Salve in the wodd 
its merit has led disllOn

attempt to oounterfeit it. 
the man who attempts to 

you call for De Witt's 
Salve, the grekt pile (Jure. 

1'·:,'1 tlr<~ t-'ntltJed to repreHen· 

\\ <1\ I," ~J dpje~a.teH. 
StS[,tolt 6 rI~h·,I;pl.te8. 

F. L. NEELY, 
ChairlDan Wayne Co. Rep, Cen. Com. 

IAH! IS SMITHBERGER, 
Chairman StaDton Co. Rep. Cen. Com. 

One Minute Cough oure 8urpri8es 
people by its quiok cares, and ohildren 
~y take it in la.rge quantities without 
the least danger. It ha.s won for ttselt 
the beE>t reputA.tion of any preparation 
userI today for ooIds, oronp, ticJding in 
tbe tb.roat or obstinate oougb.s. Orth. 

A, P. HANCHRTT 
SARAlI SMITH 

Uy A. A, Welcb, Their Attorney. 

H. O. LF.TSENRING. M. II, 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WA YNE,· NERaA8KA. 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

Physiclan & Surgeon. 
WAYNt:, 

OlIlce over Wayne NatioDal Bank. BeaI
dec!':e one block west 01 the Prelilbytel'is.n 
chtlrc:tl. 

A. A. WELOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB. ' 

OIDce over tbs O1tlleu.' Bank. 

'W.F. NORRIS. 

I 

I 

I 

be :CIose 0 
AT FIRSf COST! 

~ADIES OXFORDS AND ALL ODD 
I LOTS OF SHOES. 

All Summer Goods~n Dry Good, Furnishing 

Goods and Clothin g 

,MUST BE SOLD 
To make room for our large Fall Stock 

which is arriving daily. 

We pay top price tor Butter and Eggs. 

Come in and see us 

Furchner. Duerig & CO. 

I 

~ 
I 

~ 
- ' I ---------~-

T~e F~r5f Nafionar Bank! 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
J.M.,sTRA.HA~. Prfllj!o:lpnt. j-'RASR Ii" "'jP.:.\H \' "1<',. "r"~"!"D' 
il . .F.W!LtiON.!'».lInlp>r "'ATH.\!'o (II'C; ;'.'il"oer. 

~ L. F. HOLTZ, 

Merchant Tailor! 
• The Finest Line of Summer Suitings 

l 
to select from, ever shown in Wayne. 

~ ... ~e,.; ,;ng :~,:: :.~:~,S :~:::t1 y pone. 

And then come and buy of us. WHY? 

BECAUSE 1 
We have shed room to keep our srock dry. 

" . . 

Our stock 15 large and you can select what you 
want. 

Prices and Goods will suit you. 

Edwards & Bradford Lumber CO. 
" LUMBER AND COAL. 

STOVES . 



I , and polley far 
fu,;iol1 forc\ s und not RRpubli' 

1'1 o;pou;;lhh, und the date and du-
1 of the pro;,l'Croq" finu.nces of which 

4" made, l'l Id, Iltkal Wltb: the ad. 
1Il1IpstratlOll of till' Idol of our partyj 

I Prqsitlent :"I-lcKmh "I 
Durmg the" ear,; from lR93 to lS9fl, im 

01ul;l,e, our Oltatf' i'lufrcrNi an uupreCel 

• ~a~~ldt~er~~~ ~~lsf~~~~ ~~~~%~~i::~\~~~she~ 
:j~:tJs~'~~~~ ~~~l~ :~'~m~~~~cOe~r t1a~)~~~~ 

JUDGE lVl. L. HAYWARD. 

lmfiorc III the hbtury of the state Le\; 
mdf>ulllIllt to the c~ndld Judgment of my 
fcl~)'\ dun Hi n fl W IJlain fu.ct~ and p,j 
ur s \\ hiPh muke their own argu ent 
III 1'e \ OU\llll 11l,,\" than declamation facts 
an figU1CIJ .\hloh llU'Y not be JU led 

Showing ."Iude by Han~ •. 

the report~ of stut(' lind I. vate banks 
"'fllIS statp. ~ho\V that aD OV 5, 189-J we 
llll, I of thl;lse bunk" ~)30, Ita.l stock, $11 THf KHNOTf fOR TH[I CAMPAIGN. 

Judge M. L. Hayward, Republican Candidate For Gov
ernor, Lays Bare Fusion Sophistry. 

• ~lJ"OlJ\l, gcner,tl depo s, ~4,8~1,113 ::lll, 
h{JlS and dl~counts 8,~S9,076 46 

)n Ih, I 1~9.j, there were of these 
lJ.L lk,; 4't: (lopltal stock flO 407,838 25 
g( h~ral uepmuts 1l18,074,832 43, loans a.nd 

I 

dlt;:\~~~~ ~3'~~~t~tI2t~ were of these 
lJ¥k~ only 4"2. cupitu,l stock, $8,233,665 56, 
geperal UCI-'O~!t9, $10,~27 ,627 9a, loaml and 

PO~ULIST ECONOMY A VERY EXPENSIVE LUXURY. I dl~O~t~t:r ~,~r~~ J~t~~se iqur years, 77 
I or ODe out of ".e17 seven priva.te and 
I st~te hanks went out of e1istence and 

J.1d~e Ha)w».rd'. Speech, D.'I\"re~1 Before the Relluh}Jf:lln County COIlventlCHI 
tht.Jre was a rultH t10n of over $3000,000 
1Olthelr' ,J.~ Ital ~tock. o.er ~14,fiOO,OOO ur 
thrtl flflhs ut theIr gl'nerllillepos!t!!, and 

or LaDca.t.er Connty. 

;11~t\~YIO.l.~~~:~: ~~s~~~~~: o~~:a!~p~n 

dt'teTrnlnl'll 

A Part) ::\1.13 (1 lin 'Vh It r~ JlI'If 

A Turt) I1MY Justly d .. l'll {rt'(lJt f tI thc 
l('~lllm.lt(> nnd natural Tl'Ulh j')Wlll,g; 

fJOll1lJlltting It;:: dl'itm(tH! p'I.Jt, prJ!l 
C1Jll!.>s lOto prar.tlC'ni openttwn Ie ('.ll"I 

Cllllll no monopoly Oil mdl'tl!Juid hOIlP,;I\ 

Honesty and patrlOH!>m arl' ,.I- lOlllmOll 

bl rillige of gOOll lltJZOlISL.I~) J hl""t' high 
6lrrll'lltl" all' found III thl ~I Ll III q()rn, 
(,\ peuple WltilOllt rq!;al(l to Jl ,InH 11 Ill, I 

atJoll I ttpPlul to th(' (ltlZI Tb OJ \lJ 

lJril.bku hI t\le, l'()')llh:;r~ DUll J' 

clthCr\d!l{tl Prohllntl\lTl"'t~ 01 
b(an!'; onl\ hl(,~\I"1 I hlne COl'fl'llllCt' 

thpJr Int,·lll::n II{'" .1 dl"c,'rn th~ truth all(! 
equal (onfid!'lle(' III th,,!r h{)n~srv to I.Wt 
upon th{> truth aol t1JeJ <;Cl It 1 he Cltl 
~!cIn~ of thlS;;t!lte .1l'C Itw. ahl(11nrr honur 
ubltl find patrlOtlC, they h,c In l~l~h hopeb 
and have lofty- amllltlOns COl tllelllSel, eB 
lndiYldually llnd for tlle Htute at large-, 
they have nothing in cotUmon With the 
thief the misclilef maker, the dIsturber 
of publIe peace or the nnpatrlotlc 1t IS 
a tenet of every Amerkan that honesty, 
fmthfulnel!!s, efficiency, loyc of countrv 
und fidelity In her servll'o lihonld b-e 
recog'mzed and rewarded, and equally 11.9 
stlongl) embedded Ul tho hear~ and brnm 
of e'OE'J-Y true man of wb.u.t.soeyer parts: is 
the proposItion that the lawless, the falsc, 
he who has bctrayc(l a. trn"t teposed III 
him in clther public o!' private hfe, should 
be cernunly a,lld adcqllat.~ly: purushtJd. 
We make no defense for \Vl"oDg Q,omg; 
we aak DO immunity frOm pmJL.:;hmcnt 
fOl jthb defaulting offidal who hus Yl0 
latoo the trust u,l)d the con:(ld~nm' of bu, 
fellows a.nd has brought disgrace Upon 
hlS party and the state I go furthet· 
WhntevCl" ma.y be said of 1 he defaultQl's 
who belong to other parties, !md thmr 
na.me is legion, 1 hcl1evo thn sC'\"l)reslr pen
alties ot tile law $honld be "iElitcd upop a 
Republicun who is fa,lsl)" to hiS trust, fOr 
the reaSOll tpat ho sins Il~ins~ u greatOr 
light., he has boon taught ~tter; ho 
knows batter dnd, theretolO, if he fails, 
is hIS sin ~ter und hia pUnishment. 
should be mora sevure. 

About fhe S( hO'11 Fund. 

Section .1, urtlC'le H of the 5tate con~tlt II 
Hon (nmue by }{<'lmbllcallfl) plOVldc;, 

ieU('l of nutlo·11.1 banki 1n our state wa.s 

~~~::~~o;~~nd~ ~~~ ~~~~~o~eL~1~~1 t;l:~e I Ph:cl;;;':tie;;.";,':$8('§;:8U·:·>·i.·;:~';'-jd~;;,::, 
poses of WhICh the annnullnterf)Ht or UI 
come onl,l' caD iJe approprutted Fir,:;t, 
such perccntum as has heen or may here
afrer be granted by congress 011 the sale 
of lands In this state Second, all moneys 
arlsing from the sale or the 11;lRsmg of 
sectIons number 16 lind 36 in e •• "h to"'\vn 
ShIP in this state and the lands :;elected 
or that mBy be selected III hell thereof 
'I'hird, the proceeds of alliantls tt .. H baH I 
been or may hereafter be grantp(l to thh I 
state where by th~ terms and (JOuclinonb 01 

such grant, the 6lIome are not to U0 othl'r I ~;,~e;~ -;~dn,;;;;';tr;>ilo<~:~:28 
WIse apl)rOprlOl.tOO. Fourth, the net PIO ~ 

ceed!> of lands and other property and ef I '~-r.'·": C'~7; 
fects that may come to the statc by c~eh,-'at 
" frn rc-iture or from uncllUmed dlVlClelHl 

Holcomb Wal Wa.nting. 

For thc CrIme of Bartleyand Moore 1Ve 
cnt('l'"t l.n 1)<1 U () ~h! lnd 6pe,~k n, , 
othertl.lll ... t.('rl~t'"ndCllln.lt on , 
ofic.nOie.5" 111 not lo\ ,.H u,,('(l Illl r 1 
but let It ho rtllO('m'lrf'd that t~ ,I' I 
ialcations oc('urred during the ~ 1 
ter!m and while ~llaS HolcOInh \'I \q l,lt)\ 
enltor of the stAte Under the b\\ .lInd 
pl"$Ctice which prC\alb these ofi,Cll ~ 
made n report of thl' pondltlOn of t h( I r 
offices every su: monthh to the go, ernol' 

~letlfcY~~: l~~ 2~!~~C~~xec:l~\~e g~)~J;~~~ 
oversight and the lIuty of con"C'T'VlIlg 
every right of the "t~ttp ThC' "urCt'''~''\"1 
reports of Moore durmg hi.:; In~t tPrlll 
show upon theIr face tb~ the fef's rc-

if£
Ved by him had not bL->en turned into 
statc treasury Governor Ilolcomh 

ew from these report~ that the J 8'1' 
ments had not been rrw..d.e to the sU te 
The last report made by Moore showin~ 
the payment of fees was m July 1!S95 
Three reports were th. reaftl r marle by 
hlll1 each of which sho'Hd hili dclLtUlt, 
and \ct the go'Oernor took no step \\hat 

I ever to protect the hltf Te~b of the ;:;t/l,8 

",,] n<roeHl,'!'"]" ;;inoilarch"",,,, 'f~ec~~tl~~~~~l~{ 3o;3~t~'~fY ~~:t~Ol:~b th~ 
effect that Ba.rtley fUll) ~ccountcd W hllll 

ht/h~::ra~r&!~~~;:rw~~l!trth~~e~~ 
no default On the trIal ot the suit 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S DRUGS TORE 
Rell~eno 0[1 Rl'lck East of Opera Boose 

ANTON BIEGLER. 

SHOEMAKER 
Ftrst class repO.lrlDg none at all times. 
My shop IS looa.ted one door north of 

the Corner Restaurant • 
WAYNE, NEBBABKA.. 

Will Do a General Banking Buslnoss. 

TOWER & BENSH 
Will save you money 
Kinds of Machinery . 

Anything you want 
.' 

Oan be purchased h ere. If 
we haven't it on hand will 
order for you. 
see us. 

TOWER & BENSH 
~{:~~~~!:~ta~~~ :;o~heS~~~~~~ 
thedefalcntion, Hon 1 milli TRansom, 1================="",,======== an attorney for the bomlsmen, and a 
high p-rie~ In the ronks of fUSIon, of 

~>~ p~R~ecl~ t~~t a~n~~~rf~~n;lID~~ nd before the approyal of the hond Ilf 
t (' trcdsrucr Cor the SCCOlHl t('rm tllit 
there was [t ;;hllIta~cof lilurl' thill (:',;{) 

000, and that the bho.r~<l~~~ ~I~I~O kllO~'.!IIl!~tO 
! tlmt pIN ISO 
is th,lt Go .. 
tne hond for 
term and-that 

-".~" .• ~.~_"t .,hn_t the 

RELIABILll 
I 

Is a quality some busmess houses lose sight of. 
They care little for the truth and will sell 
and all kinds of goods. 

The S~ccess of the Star lirocery Rests upon its Relillbility. ~ 

We seil the purest Gr04ries and the Freshest 
Grocellies; you know just what you are getting 
when lOu trade here. : 

~AVILAND 
I 



CHAP'rER IX. 'l'h~ "oman on the floor s('ell}l'l to bnve 
On the following worDing Mrs. Hepb~u- been hsteDing to Mrs Hf'phztbah's "ords 

bah Horton is -seated in bel' own rooms at for as the last sentpl\(.'p leu, f'S be-r lIps she 

t:.a~~~~~ •. III compD.n.Y with the solicitor, ~:::ISo~t~~nh~~I~'( :f'~i~ ~hl~O~e:~Il:lrerl~ l~~; 
tbe meal is concluded, a servnnt fs('(' 
twisted piece of pnper to prl'sent Whnt IS It she gropl's fOI In her bosom ~ 

orton Does shl' m('nn to mmder the mlln "ho 
efU;e, m~.'"am. a meS51'llger bns I threutens to roll bpr of her child. nnd Is 

brought tbls for you." It n conceUfC'd IOllfp for which she seeks i 
"Deat friend," it re-ads, "If you can! It Illight be> JIHlgmg from the look upon 

"orne to IDeo, pray dtl so It lS all over I her facf' I But whatever It IS, as ahe gets 
iHe'1dled lust night. and I am left nlone, hold of It she rHIE'S to her feet Buddenly 
"udhuQre in need of help from your strong and stands IIpon till' hearthl ug With hl'r 
hea.f:t and head than ever. Yours nffec- buck to the firf' 

ti~~~~~~~'haat~ and rn~~;!n~~~t~~;, tr::~~~ ~~'~7~" ~l~~e b~;e\~;:~tl~:t~baJo~l:~ 
says Mrs. Borton to lier aohcltOl, explam tb<,y take him from mc" , 
ing the note nyou must como With meT . A strange questiOn, Ill} (kar madam 
Who knows what use your legal kilO" I but C'ertalDly llot---t'ertumly not" 
edge tllay be to the poor girl In thIS t'x "Not bv 'nil-or othelwls('?" 
t.l"emlt,,·?" • ~ot hv nllv mf'Jtns ,,,hateve-r It HI 

Wlll:U they, rea.ch tb~ l\Iorfi-Ys' lotlgmgs onlv 0' N Illi'i Ip~ltlmate duld thnt a mnn 

~hl('h'I~~~s~~~s~J!~s t!~ta~~~llf:~~~ o~~~e h~~o~nn~;;~:;~lr[ I~ III the hanus I)('hmd h('r 
SiOn, precedes them upsbllrs With Rn mil back drops mto the blazmg fire, llpd IS 
matlOlI of thetr nrrnnl, nnd Della, 'Oery shnveled Into nothmg 
lla1e .llld very grave, <"omes Ollt to ru( ct As Df'lm glYPS a lHpld glance Ilround, 
her frwnd upon the landmg and 8ces It bn,; elltlr",ly dlsnpp(>ared a 

"It IS so good of you to (OUlI' to me, bl'llutlful ('oufIlg'('-the (onrn,e:(' of despau' 
she '<flY!:, as Mrs. HephZibah p]!lbrntL's -gl('ltills from liN (v('s like thnt "hH'h 
her, but I telt sure YOII "auld I ,;('nt rumlt bnv(' Ill'lplrf'ti thl mltItyrs of uld 
a tt'hg-ram to tell Mr WJIlInm .Morny ",hen thf'Y plflcf'd th(u nllkf'd fept upon 
thiS UlOrnmg, and he has ulrf'ud:.'i arMl NI tbe hnrmng plough!'llillr('s 
hert', nnd-nnd-we don t get on v< rv \,ell t::lhp, nt, be'S up th(' (hlld IIpon flir 
togl'tlwr 'she ('oncludes, ~Itb II look that hialtlllllg, llnd huJdllJg" 111m tightly tl) hI I 
Btl) S Illnr(' than her "ord« hi (nst, nd,nIll ps t) th(' tahl(' 

"-nlll'I'maUthemoI{'I!IHlth:ltI\Il\" fiu.n I dlfy \\dhllm :\to\,\V (,r IInl 
abl(' III (ome, my denr tben .llld to bllllg" sll, 
my fllt'nd Mr Bond, "holll 1,'1 m( Illtlll \\, 
dUN' 10 ,Oll Mr Rond IS 11\1 If ,:.\1 
VlS(,I- IOU haY€! bea'l"d InP iluutlOll 
nam(' beforl:', I tblDk: lIld I lun!' told hill! 
all ,om hIstory, so JOIl lltu!n't Hlllld 

'\\hnt IOU sav before hill) \rf' ,nu III t nnw"! Ill/ulnm ~ ,I{ rn 11I']S 

"Pr.], (OInt' III ftom thIS cold hllHilng- (1]( Rolli Itor IIl( IPIIllloll'<lv 
'Bays Ih'ita. simply, as, hU'lD,Ei hO"I1.1 to Vel13 :Uortn' fnl hla\(Ili'i i'iHkr tlilllk 
the soll~Jtor she \(oLd" tbf' II n to till I\hllt you HIe "IIII/HIlig v.Uli'iluri'i :\Ir>l 
-Slttmg rnom Horton 

The blmds are dOUll lIut thf'rp IS n Bnt til(' HlllDlnl IIl"tmrt Hi r01ls({1 In th .... 
good fire m the grnte ,Ill\! It drws not "oman '< brPllst II\l(J "Iw Rhllkf'!OI uff hPl 
look HlIh'e llhuiin1 than u,;ual best fncw1 \\ It It hI rr ( lllljlfltlpn('p 

'.rh(' ci)lld IS seated Oil till' lil'.Hthru.Ei • Lpn\(' \111 :Jlollp ' i'ih(' alHm('rs In\l~IIJ 
plaYlllg "Ith some books find 10H'I, Ilnd I t('11 '(lU 'tiS thf' truth , .. 
WIlliam MornY, from hiS cbalr at th(' ta 'It IS not" "avs \, Jlllam Moray, • It IS 

ble, IS v.atchlllg him ~rte(hh ati though It trumped-up he to selve your own I)\Ir 
he c()nslders him to be fJ!rl'ath hl~ 0" n POSP I had tllf' nSSlirnOI e from my broth 
Be c\oes not look partll ularl) gratified ('r's iLps that ,ou WI re his" Ife' , 
when IllS sister III In" r('-('ut( li'i thr- raoUl, "\Vhf'rf' are thl' Jlroof~ tlipn I Brmg 
follol\('d by the strangf'rs th<'m fOf\\ard' ') 

"SOUle friends of mine who have been 'You mnst have a <,opv of thp marrlRg"(' 
kino enough to ('aU find sce me." IS all c(,ltifi(at{' surely '" ~a,s the la,",('r 
that Deha says in explanatiOn, and then Mrll HephZibah Horton remf'mher~ 
chans are offered and nccf'pted., and the and says nothing' 
{lady Sit down together and feel uncolU- "I han' no (ertifiC'atf', I{lliles D('11II 
:rortahl~ and don't l..-now how to hegm the "That IS of httle (onsequence," SIl\ S 

c()nvPl'sation n'dham ::\Ioray, angrllv . A popy 18 ('as 

"ThiS IS a very melancholy o('('u[[('nc(' :)I[ i:~('CI;~~~I~ ~r~:r/~~/y(>g~~;:r~a~~~~s 
sir," 81lJ S Wilham Moray to::\orr Bond 

m;:'(rv lllPlancholy!" Ia the reJolDder I urn not g()il'lg' to he tooled In thiS way' 
"'"Vbo IS to manage the bttSlll(,SS of the Hut If \\1 "(Ie never marfled III any 
fl.\nelUl:' ~:\lI ch- "bnt tbl 0 ~ says Della defiant 

'4J take that responslblhty upon my own , Hut I say you wwel 1 Oil '\('rp mar 
':slfdnldprs" says WIUlam Mora} tied at ChJ1ton, m Rerw]('k :'\0" I are 

"I urn glnd to henr It," nods tbf' lawyer, VOll (ouvlIIUII that It IS usllrss to try IInrl 
4111()t but what It's only your dnty 'l'hls dE(I'I'l'mp 
airl hilS kept your brother ailve qmtf' long ~hl' luu",hs sl'ornfulh 
enough, III my OPIDIOIl It would be rath . (TO to Chilton th('ll and g('t the cpr 
.ar hard It she had to bury him as well'" t1fif atl' '1 hI r(' li'i IH) r hlln Ii llH're It 

t~:~~n!~~I~~S~:?:!:lm~f I~n~b~;~t~e~;:~g was hurn('d to thp )!rollnfL\'!thp '('ry time I 
bel'S to be performed either lUetlkJ(.ntly ~~n,) ed th( rf' III till' )II H I \I'"!th ~ our broth-

(lr through the charl1~ of gtrangf'rs 'h(> !HI' Moray starls HI has b .... ard KOIll(' 
ammcTs, grandly. tiling of till' ()CCUff('l!U bE forI' and f( 

"Has your brother left a willi' lllC'mbers It IS trlH' Hl' IJ( gills t~ fear sbe 
"0, no! He hud lIotblllg to Ic>uve ' re I mfl~ outWit him 

plies Deha. mnocentI) "ThIS IS chIld's pluy'" h(' ('xcialIl1s. pas 
"My Jate brother has left a t,1I1 Whl('b slonntely "There must be a copy of the 

was du.l~, slgne~ and wItnessed In my certificate some" here among my late 
p.rl!sence~ puts lD Moray. brother's pupers I shall go and -search 
~:Gla? t~, he?-r It," ~uys .. the Ja'Wyer. I tor it." 

A \\111. crIed Deha. I nevet.' saw It. He leavea tbe room as he speaks and 
D~ yo,u know where it Is, .. Mr. Moray7" Mrs. Horton approaches Delia. ' 

It 18 lD my possession. The mothel's fuel' IS very pale, Ilnd her 
As he speaks, he 1!3nds Mr, Bond the lIps are tightly compressed together, and 

paper whH!h James Moray Signed the as her friend grasps ber hand she shrmks 
-night before, and the soliCitor reads It aw8.y from her 
In stlence. When he has concluded he "Don't touch me, or speak to mel Re-
!~ks lit Mr~. H(I~,ton as much as to say. member what I am '" 

The .game IS up'. "I do remember It, Della Moray. and I 
Delta catches the look and tIghtly 10- admire your courage But you cannot de-

terprets It. celve me '" f 

"What is in 'that paper?" she demands, The gl;I'& eyes turn toward ber wtth a 
pantmg with ex.citem~~t. "Tell me 1 look of IOfimte gratitude, 
h~ve It right to know, "Don't mention it now' For the next 

I"Now, lily dear 1ady-" commences few mInutes I must act ~r fall " 

.... e- 801~cltor. WtIham Moray re-ent~rs the a~arttnent 
"Be ealm., Delia Moray," interposes "Have yon been su('cessflll sir?" ask~ 

Mrs. Hephzibah, Hand depend <.In lt we 1\-11' Bond ' 
all your legal rights secured to "No," 18 the reply "But I Will prove 

the truth of the marnage yet, If trouble 
or expense will do It" 

"Mellnwhile," mtprposes Mrs Horton 
hlnndJy, "YOU ''Ill hn ve no obJectIOn, I 
suppose, to thiS lady 1t'1111llmg home With 
me'!" 

So Delm passes from the home where 
'She has been so miserable, With a bhght 
upon her fau' fame, and a brand forever 
on her outcast cluld, behevlOg that the JOY 
she has so rashly pnrehased must out
weIgh tbe suffennga that accompany It 

And thIS IS Della Moray's he! 

the desert!" 
I Angus, tl1ftt HI very nnlnnd ('If 
I as well us Impohtf' "hen \Oll ku9'" 

~~;y l~~~~p~l~pa (,Ronot afford to drl'fi~/ml! 

'Oil, GnLflelle l fiS If you dId t look 
beautiful to UlC In nay gUise Q Iy whQ'n 
:.'ion talk of beeonung a nUll, IS too ab
surd," 

"Why should It hI' nbs d I Both ray 
aunts are r('h~iNHles fin ha\{~ no motb 
PI to tfllH~ charge ot 1 e, should my poor 
pal)a the T" 

"Thl'rp II'! no (hahet, of :vour father dy 
lng, but If tbprf> "elf' ~ou should have 
flom!' oo!' h('itf'r tbull u mother to look 
uft(,1 ,on II unsbuud." 

YOII JIlIli'it not sppak to lIlP III that fash 
lOll \1lg"1)!< Pallll I\oulll llot approve or 
n' 

'I IIlllst H\ll'nl, nu hrlell(' '1'11{' time h!Hl 
(Illlle for spf'tlklog I ollh "nit your pt>l 
miSSIOn to brn H h the f:!l\h]('(,t to ydur 
fath('r Rut though I krio" that nrCMd 
1!Ig- to the (ilStOIll of >(mr pOlllltf}, I 
i'ihllllid do that tirst, I am lo() EngiHlh HI 
f, ding tl) phi( k up I'ourngp fIJI It until 
111m SIIIt' thut hm (1I!H:iCllt I\dl hr b3Cl;jl'd 
b. ,n!l! 0\\1\ TelluH (,niJrlPlll If your 
tutJlf I i'iI\VH Hi'i' \,lll ,(Ill h,l'Il' lilt for u 
\)!1shnnd 

('11[\ ,lOll donbt It \Jl~lh" >;n,~ tlH 

g"ul i'ioftJ} 
. If I "(,Ilt tn \ oHr fathN und told hun I 

d('i'ilrl'd to Illnkl' \ Ill] IllV \1 !fl' II(' IIlI~ht 

g!Vp m(' hlH {oJlsl'nt-dn '0\1 Ihmk hI' 
would ':;IV(' me hiS (Ollflent Uahri('lh " 

'I do not kIlO" I IIUl lint Rur(' , r(' 
1l11('fI til(' g"lrl, hlushlllg" 'In]('ntly • bllt 
papa 10\ (S rOll Angtls If( hus often 
toll\ Ill!' ho\\ milch h(' should hl,,, to hU"e 
h l1i It ~Oll Jl1st Ill.", ,onrself 

rbl' ,oullg mun IS abollt to makE' sonlf' 
r<plr to hPI "ordK "hpli the nttentlOn at' 
both IS rlnl'rted to\'onrd tlw ,lrTVf'r o!l' a 
hner!> "hOHI\lU'lIlglilslIllllS.llldbulJoo 
JIlg III their llJrecilOli 

",,",'hat ~an the man "!wt' I'X( Illims 
\ngus us lIP turns and S('I'1> hall 

(To be continued) 

GAMBLED BUT ONCE, 

The Founder of l\IIol}te Carlo's One 
Disastrous Hxpericnce. 

:\lons Blanc, tlIe foun(}er of the ens 
IDO at Monte Carlo, \\ llicli really means 
Monte Carlo ltsE-lf, was vel v ecC'('ntrie 
If he had ('VPr heen young tll('re Is no 
repord of tilt' fact, for be Is al,"ays de 
scribed IlS a little old gentleman dud in 
n long coat, and "walking with the aid 
of a yello," ('ane, without" hkh hp was 
neY('r S€'Pll during his "aklng hOlliS 

Thong-h Pllormously w('alth:,!, says Ule 
London Mall, he was excessively tllrjlfty 
In tIlfllng muttpl's, und woultl haggle 
Ill,p un old l'lotllf'S man to Have a fIfane 
on ntt\, Ips fot IllR }1prsonul IIf ... , tbO'Ugh 
he thought nothing- of ('xp(imllng bun 
dl<~ds of thousaut!" of fran('s III \)NtUti 
fymg the Casino and the miniature city 

He 1\aS ne\Pl' kno"n to Illay at the 
tnhles, excepting OIl one occaSion, and 
tben It "as It some"hat (ostl) expert 
eDce 

While on a VISltJO the Wlesbaden 
Casino witb Mme, lanc, he was in the 
habit of accompanying bel' on a morn 
iug stroll each day. During one of these 
walks Madame complained of the peat 
of the sun, and lequestednher hustlland 
to buy her 8f parasol Aceordingilt the 
two entered the sh9P, (Where ma1ame 
selected a very pretty njrtlcle, wor1jh 80 
francs-about £3 4s~-which M B~anc, 
with a scowl and a muttered grurpble, 
paid. 

When the Casino opened at noon 
great was tbe astonIshment of tbe ¢rou
piers and the visitors to see M Blanc 
place 2 louis on the red at one o~ the 
heute et quarante tables '.rhe attend
ants hastened to get him a chah'; but 
this he declined, saying he was 1(ln1y 
goIng to remain a few minutes When 
the cards were dealt he won, and,1 tak
ing up his wlDnlngs, left the ori~mal 
stake on the table For a second time 

~; ;~n~::r~l~~ nO~l~o~~~~~:~eeJi,ri~: 
ventured another 2 lOUIS, which thIs 
time he lost SOllle,vhat annoyed nt 
this, 'tbe found(>l' of the place douhled 
the stake and won, thut-l getting hack 
the cost of the umbrella again 

Determined, however, to regalnfhls 2 
louis, he staked them lignin, only 0 see 
them raked in by the hank Th s he 
kept on wInnIng an(1 losIng, but 
able to recover the 2 louts, tllI 

found hfmself 25 louis out, 
gold his pocket-book contained, 
aRnd franc note he bad wns 
clianged and swallowed up 
coming exasperated, he 

u chIld. and a glance at little Bee satis
fied them that she was just what tbey 
wanted. The bargain was made and 
It was agreed that Bee should be sent 
to them a few days before their SUffiM 
mel' sojourn came to an end. 

From that time on Number Six was 
It changed being She pined and fretM 
ted, as the day drew near that would 
separate bel' from the llttle girl, and 
Aupt Sanders was more than once com
pelted to call In the bouse phYSIcian to 
adiblnister to bel' nIece 

'l1he girl, who had tasted all tbe blt
telpess of an orphaned life, clung to 
the- motherless child with all the 
ve~emency of a first love. ~Ight and 
dal she prayed that something might 
Interfere to let her keep the girl a little 
longer, 

And the unexpected happened A 
stranger alIghted Mre day from the sin 
gle-borse fiy, which plied between the 
ralJway station and the best hotel In 
town. He was a handsome, prosper
ous-lookIng man. HIs clothes and the 

-------.::..:-"---~--
alligator bag inJlcated that He aSked 
fo);, the best room m the house and paid 
for It In advance 'fhe morning after 

t'\'\o, a boy hl$ arrival he set out for tile parson
was the SOll of age, and through the volubility of the 
Irl was a )001 I m.ip:llster's [lOusekeeper, It soon leaked 

gnud, the ~lale out that be had come to Inquire about 

and thnved ~~~~ t:ih:!i~~le :r~~e~~~~O~O~~o!~ 
him the mound beneatb which the old 

Made Without the 
&lmplest ToollI. 

,T.II •• ·'WIOI"oon of the eounty : 
which Is at oilee 

a speclmen of what ~n 
prisoner wtth scant m~te
taken flom the gell of two 

of the last'" eek, and is now 
on exblbItlon 

The lamp Is nearly as simple as 

~~c:~~:ra O:e~:;t:P~~:d ~! ~h~~::' 
the receptacle for 011 Is a whisky battle 
about el*ht inch(>s In height, of the 
shape faIored by men who have busi
ness In ~rOhIb1t10n towns, witb a ca-

~;c~~e o;b~~~~afts ::su~~~e:r!~~:~~:o~ 
llne, a t~t that would make its use ex
ceedlngI dangerous '.rhe burner is 
compos of a cork and part of a gas. 

jet T~ tIp of the jet contaIning the 
slot sha ed opening for the escape of 
the gas has been remo.ed, leaving a 
round ole In the end of the jet A 
round ole had heen made In the cork 
of nbe ottle with a knife, and Into this 
the jet ad been thrust, making a rude 
but eft ctive burner. 

In th manufacture of tbe wick, con
slderab e IngenuLty had been shown. 
It Is ~m:posed wholly of white twine, 
twist Into fltrands, and these neatly 
bl'alde together Into a round wick, as, 
smoot and regular In appearance as 
a bral ed sash cord The wick runs 
throug the jet down Into the bottle 

A n mber of plumbers had been at 
work 4bout the jail bulldlng just be· 
fore uie lamp was found It is sup-

that the gasoline In tbe bottle 
was tal-en from theJr torc.hes, whll~ the 
otlher rpaterlals had been picked up In 
odd p~~es. The only mootl.e for the 
manufacture of the lamp wblch the 
jailer tMn assign Is a I estless longing 
for sottJ;ethln.g to do, as the cells of all 
the pr~ners are br!1]1,.,,,,tly lighted by 
electri¢1ty. 

Another article of pl"::.;uner manufac
ture In Jaller Whitman's possessIon Is 
a • blllr," of which the butt or heavy 
end, uEually filled with bird shot, Is 
packPdl With tightly rolled pieces oil tIn 
fOil ~uph of the smoking toba~o In 
r-ommon nsf' IS packpd In tinfoil and 

~~~~ ~~{'J:~I~r wt!l~nO~~i~edheT~~u~~e 
fOil Wll-f> pounded IIlto hard lumps, and 
make.'. a fall' substitute for shot as lead 
for the billy Its bandle l'i of ('ord, 
tightly woven and It IS suppo",pd that 
the leather ('O,cr Is from an oltl Shoe 
The whole makf's a faIr substitute for a 
regular uilly, anu might be used with 
considerable effed as a weapon 

In the penitentIaries many curious ar
ticles are turned out by the conVicts, 
hut In the county jail the absence of 

In the way of tools makes 
of prisoners iDgenuity 

rather"-,,re,·-Cblc.ago TLmes Herald 

char woman lay burled Then he ae Dreadful State of Affairs in FaJDiI:J' 
Companied blm to the orphanage to see in Berbn. 

little Bee An a wful story of cruelty and wrong 
,r~:~;~~.~~'::,~~'~n:~~~, of ev Lizzie Macready was busy at a wln- to chIldren has been brought to llight 
w caillng her I dow, when tbe stranger and the parson m Berlin In the Anklamerstrasse a 

unheard of I w:tlked up the gravel path The marned ('ouple have been llVlOg for 
people of the brbnzed face' of the former was aglow many years wItb their chIldren. Every

:Uary or Annie, with excitement. LIzzIe had never seen body In the house knew tha.t in the one 
would have been a more plelLSlng face, she thought. It room and kitchen which formed the 

' was a good, honest face, too, and when domlc1ie ot these people dirt flnd dis
a moment later 8he was requested to artier were the order 01" the- day When 
bring little Bee to the reception room, the eldest child "as old enough to go 
ber heart tbrobbed "lldly Perhap~ to se-hool Church ('ouncllor Hiehter as 
her prayer bad bee-D heard' head of the school committee for the 

The woman and the child entered the poor, leech ed 11 doctor's certIficate 
room, and the shanger ('arne fol"'" ard stating the boy'~ deiJcftte health pre
to greet them He caught the little gJrl vented his attendance A year later 
In his arms and kissed her Bee, who the same gentleman recerveu a sImlla.r 
had never before been caressed by U certificate as rE-gards the second Child, 
man, wound her arms around his neck wbl~h "as no", also olll enough to go 
and laid her head on bls shoulder A to school 
good omen, thougbt Lizzie, and con- :'IIr RIChter now considered It his 
fidingly sbook the stranger's band. duty to see into the matter, and at the 
The minIster introduced tbe visitor as sam .. time he resolved to take tbe 
Mr. Correll, lIttle Bee's balf-brother children away flom tbelr parents A 
HIs father, a Wild, reckless fellow, had hard fight with the board of guardians 
left hIs wife. He had taken their child, ensued, for the father and mother were 

a I bo,Y'wWholthnohwlm,tooTdhebebOfoYreW'thB .tmhe, still living and were stJ;'ong and quite 

~ 
able to work. Finally, however, the 

T ey bad drIfted to the mining camps councllor's arguments were crowned 
o Colorado and there Correll had ",Ith success and he was commissioned 
amassed rlcbes. A few months fig<) he to take the children to the orphan nsy
d~d. leaving everything to bis SOD and lum. 
1 plorlng him to find his mother ThIs Tbls pIece ot work was undertaken 
t e son did. He had learned at bls with the assistance of the police When 
mjother's dIvorce and marriage to Ros- the officials with n nurse entered the 
slter, and of the bIrth of a baby girl. dwelllng 11 horrible sight presented It
T~elr trall led to the little mountain self to them. In the room, the all' of 
tqwn In Verm(lnt, and bere he found whIch was pestuentIal, four lIttle hUM 
one In her grave, the other a public man beIngs were crouched together on 

~::l~e t~~ea~eror:!:a~lth ~~= a!~ !'::a~~::~ +~~:!~: W!~!,COr~~ ~::~ 
spend his rlcbes upon her, In a day bodies. a mass of filtb, so awful that 
or two he would be ready to depart. adequate descrIption Is Impossible. 

LizzIe 1\Iacready grew pale as death, They wereallve with vermIn, and thelle 
when be annonnced his Intentlorl. The was scarcely a spot on their bodies 
child, stIli nestling in hIs arms, held out whIch was bot festering sores anp bolls. 
her hand to h~r toster-mother Of the four, two gIrls and two boys, 

"Dear Number SIx," sbe crIed. "I can not one could Walk, and their legs 
never leave you!" still In the position, turned inwards, 

Sweet bllls~es crept In the I girl's whIch Is generally that In the case ot 
cheek at thIs avowal of atfectlon IOn the quite young babies. These miserable 
pp.rt of the chIld, Tbe stranger beings were huddled together all day 
stopped and kissed her hand quite alone In the room, whIch was 
1"How enn I ever thank you fOI what never ventilated. The stench 1Vn.s ren

Yp,u have don~ f(lr her!U dered still more deadly by the fact that 
~ For days Mr. Correll, the rich Iyonng about flftt cages, wIth hundr~s of 
~inert lingered in the little mo~ntaln poor birds, which were also onel mass 

i
wn. AgUlnJtbe gossips got of flltb, shared the poor chUdren's l.rn-

°vnodlderl'f~ ~ajart.ckt.loPDt htloID In a pr!sonment. ~ 
6 These m8.rtyred little ones had never 

o,ey. Ther was seen the street. They were l1teral1:r 
o Uttle Bf!e' buried aJl~e In this ]tole. or heD. !whIch 

~ ~~;~ :f~~ no7~~:::; ~=() dRI !:e~~:. th':hse~e~n w:: 
Obj~tJ(lns. pollceman1s arms their astonishment 

Every be stranger was Indescribable. . The eldest and 
hours .. ,," 10,1."'- I most Intelligent. a boy, gave venti to his 

thba~loved f:'W;~gSu~~hO~~IOt~~'!e!;::;r L~: 
~on Da11yINe~. • - • 

'ierteral Inforptatiott About 1111 ... 
and in Parn2'rllphie Form. I 

Porto Rico lies seventy nllle~-, east of 
Hayti, sepll,rated from it by t,pe :'Ifonq. 
Passage It IS about 100 miles ~ong and 
thh t,y sev~ broad, and has a coast 
Illl!" of abont 300 miles ' 

fhe Island was discovered Jll 14!.l3 by 
Columbus and in 1511 the town of Han 
.Tuan was founded and settled by Ponce 
d\ Leon 

Commi!rc!ally consHlered the ]sitlnd 
IS a valua.bIe acquisition: It Is excep
tionally W f'll wrutered and Its general 
appe-arance Is iJeaut!ful The low13nds 
consl,;ts of px.tensH'e sa'annas upon 
I;:~~~~ large herds of cfltUe are pa~ 

The s-tad}les of the Island atE' sll~:lr. 
molasses and colfee, 1\1"0 (uttoll ma!z~ 
anli riee are ex.tem.!vely t nltl\ :-tIl d 

The En('yclopedlaBlltannl(<1 til" Illl'~ 
the exp<:ll"'ts of Porto IttCO m Jll' 11i IU 
double In value those of .Tamal< I 

San ,Juan, the prior-ipal to" n of POI tn 
Hlf'1), Is well laid out and Is all 01 til" 
llf.lltblf'st cities In the 'West [ndIP.., fhp 
population In pence time !S l:IlJuut 21) 

uno 
1'1it' ('It:,: of Ponct', sP('[)url In "-17:(' to 

:-; III ,Juan, ha;;; It population (I 1111)nt 
17000 It Is lighted by g-al'i 1Il,1 illS 
otllPl modern convenlen(es It I'" '''11 
1H:'f'tpd bv ('ahle with Jamaica lIul 11\ 
tdegrupb '\lth the other large I IIIP'" r 
Porto Rico 

Porto RI('o has a salubrlo\l<; {llnll!P 
BplDg' almost wholly ag-rlcultmal Ill.' 
i~land IS capablc of splendid de\ plup 
Ul('nt 

'l:he IFJand Is governed by It C3pt 1111 

"Itll headquflrt('f~ at glm fllMI 
II! IS assisted by a juuta of 1l11ltlary 
otfif'1?r:; 

R-tlatl'get-Jcally Porto HllO!" nrllllill 
hll <;Itll,tlpd It ("ommnrul" fill \1. III 
flllil \ IrJ,l;ln Jln~sf'~ thf' lugh" In:" qf 
Imr\( 10 amI from 01(' ('oa~t of '\orth 
~Ill !-;fJllth \mE"flCa IIntl ('",n1I,ll \lllrr! 

{:l It l;\ould holtl a (Ommandlllt!' p1 I ,. 

'<h(JUI(1 th .. '\!I flrngllflll ( tllUJ II( '''II 

I I tlltl\C ~pam.lr(l~ 

fll( fOff Ig-n t!.ld!' ~f tIl!:' I"IIWI III 
l' )i)3mount(d tf)~:V:-)O()Of)O 

I'iIf' forf'IJ;;n trade b t:hlPlh \\ !lll 
~r\!ll Tileln!tpd :'\ratfs ("llll,ln' 

BrlTaJn (\lha am1 ['ranrp I, 11 

ho-It1 .iI.lOut 3S pt.\ <:['llt of 111 

RAM'S HORN BLAST3. 

tllP opeu 
FantJ llllki '; 

• a poor p'lIo~ r Jl 

a uymg bf'ad 
A WhlUlIlg- fP 

l!~lOn JS nO't t 

ShllllDg 1 e-11,.ilOti 

It seal ('s "011:'(-' 
people to ,,'e 

lJrnins and plf'tJ g'f't marrll;'u 
God accept!'! no bnbps 

Pluck ('an outrun luck 
pollr J sits on the f",np" 
Error fights from amuush. 
Gnt and grace Will the rtH'(, 

PrinCiple files no fia,;! of trwA:' 

Troubles strengthen true fnah 
Some big men ure Yen small lU (~1)1l " 

slgbt. 
Chrt.st to,"ers abm e all the gn'at !lieu 

of history, like an Alpine ~eak 
"hat uetter IS a slnnin"g man I) 

woman In the ('hurch than a :iIUIllQJ 
sinner outside of the church? 

Do yoU suppose that God thlD},;; !In\ 
more of a baptized slnnJng smuet than 
of an unbaptized one? 

The question Is not what number or 
ole-salngs you have experienced, but .are 
you tbat "blessed" man of Ps. 1:1'J 

You mJght bave a multitude of thf' 
ories about a plurality of blessIngs. but 
do you Uve without committing known 
sins? 

Don't wait for God to chase you Into 
the borne (If' the saved wItb a fir!:' branu, 
Ibut Btudy faithfully Heb. 1.9 and do 
\Hkewlse 

ThIs world will soon pass away, or. If 
it does not We wIll. and nothing but 
God's rtghteousness will 3~aiI nt thl~ 

judgment seat of Christ, 
II A sectarian preacher IS pns:llatw 
'I he splits the hght of truth llltu p.ll't"'
and thus presents tbe blue of llucll.lrll 
I ableness. the yellow of br:tzell lll,;or l \ 

and the green of enyy 

A Royal Martyr to Et 'quN to 
In Spaln the etiquette to be- obsl:':'''\! I 

in the royal J)Ulaces was carn.ell to ,s,11 II 

length a~ to make martJ rs of til ,I' 
klll,g'S. There IS an lus.tor~c IIht 1,11I 

Pblllp III was gravel} sc~ted In the 
fire the fireruakE.'r of the court h:l. I 
kindled so great a quantJt~ of ,,-:Out! 
that the monarch'" as nearly &!lfi'0[ a '"ell 
wltb heat, and his grandeur- \\'ou.htu()t 
i!ui'f('l' hIm to rise from the: ,c-!w.Jl\ tilt" 
domestiCS could Dot pre3.lUU¢ to ellte. 

the apartment, bec,..~uS~et~',!~.~~:;~~I~~: 
'the etiquette. At 11 
do Totat 
dered 
excused 
forbidden b'y tbe 
such a functtDn. 
d'Usseda ougbt to 
"Was bIs 
out; the 
king 
froDl 
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disenses and makes so many peoJ>le feel 
bl'Uer thnn ever berore. If you don't teel 
well, are balt sick, tired, worn out, you 
mny be mnde well by tnktng 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
1& America's Grentest Medicine, 11; ,I .. for 15, 
Prepared by C, I. Hood &> Co., Lowel!. Ma,s. 

Hood's Pills cure aU LIVer Ills, 25 cents, 

"A Perfect Type ofth,Highest OrderDf 
E Kceilence fa ManufQ~ure • •. 

WaltarBakaI &OO:S 

B" BU,.., that yOQ~t th~ Gl!nU1II" Articl", 
madt at DORCHESTER, MASS, by 

WALTER BAKER.&: CO. Ltd. 

He Got the Dried AppleiO, 
''fhp \'11-(' pr{'sidcnt of tIl(> Hed ('rnss. 

Amerw,'lll br~lD('h" ~Irs ,J Eflt'o I-'o!-ilf'r 
tplls no amusing story of "OUI' l't'!ilh" 
wblie in Santiago, lie ap]wltrl'(l 11P 
fore .hl' Iwudqurrrtpi'S (hlP II l~ \, ith ,I 

movll\p; reEjuest for ~onH" rlt II( a('!!'" fUI 
hiS mpn, HIS llpjH'ul m!'t "llh lIlt' Ie 
I'eptwll It dpSPI'\'l'd, and tH' "tiS PI'11ll 

iSl'd that the next ('arloau should (Oll 

tam so Ill(' of 1he lUXUl'lt", (I':l\('ti illS 
m(>allln~ Iwd nppnrf'ntly (WI hN'n 
graSIH'u, and Ill' haSt(>I}f'rl to (·xplalil 
t.ha.t th(' luxm'lt"S nOllllIlaipu in tIlt' uond 
weI'£' no other than dl'lI'd ;lpplt'". S" 

\ hat the Hougb ll\th'rs eould h;).\ l' SOl1le 
"sasS IlItl! tl1.!'h m()lhei'~ 1)'0,(>(110 lIlal-t·' 
'Mu('h amused the l'OJl1tll!1t('t.' jllflllll<;Ptl 
lip sholll<l ha\"P al1thp (lrled apph'" hI' 
('ouid nil\' on llip nf'xt trfllololld Stili 
lie" as unsn.tlsDed, 1 It' \\ :lDtpu tI\!· Ij) 
ples, bllt he \\untRod alO,.'---IlP ,\.Iot"d 
them at Ollt'C' "But. snrply, { OIO[h'l 
Roosp\-e\t, you doo't W:lIlt to t:lkl' l1JPIll 
YOllr~('\f' "Yes. I (la,' :ln~"t'I'i'd til\' 
~ll:lnt ('(l10nel TIl(' \ao;t s.'t'11 of hiltl 
he Wh.5 mountpd on a horse gallopl0g" 
l.a( k to nls cUYlllry, hIs, oat dl'(OI'dtf>d 

wlth Sl"IPl'"S and' fixius" ~llld 0\ PI 111-. 
ShOlllnf'1 ;1 hn;;-(' llull(lIp (If dl'!\'d ~Jl 

pies, TIll' liues bet'\\:'PIl tht jl.llhptll 
and the humorous are of len (1(J"'f·l~ 

drnwn !is iu tbf' presput cas(' 
non. 

\-egetarlan L'(llon", 
At O'anlPnbul';;, 11<',11' Hpil d :l 

to:I, 

whom 177 nre women. 
'l'heir . l'sna:e from $HOO to $1,l 
800 a yen;r, and they are ~n 
del'leal WOl·.k and copying. 'I'rhe mOSt 
InterestIng divis~on of the department 
is the dead letter office, where about 
125 women are employed. Twenty 
tllousand undellvered letters are re
ceived here c\"ery day. Each clerk ill 
expected to"Open 250 lette1's each day, 
nod liS mnny more as she ('Un handle. 
A record ot thE' dolly numbel' ('xnmlned. 
by ('oneh ouc- is k£'pt, nnd credit foc pro
t]eiency awnrde{]., Lettt'M! contnilllDg 
('hpcks 3ml monl'Y aI'£' gin'n special at 
tl'lltioo. nnd arE! returDed to til{' sendei' 
if any addrcss can be found; if nol, 
tiJ{'\' tll'p n'('o-nINl nnd pirHcd ou file to 
:ll,,;nt application, 'l'lIosP eontaiuinp; 
mOlll',\ way hc reciulUlpll III r01.ll' yenrs; 
nUN tl!at time elapses tbpy an' s('nt 
to Hl(' tH~nSlirV of the {iult('(l ~tat('fl, 

I)nd are ofte-n ;dl'utllil'd !lnll IPd llfIled 

aUp\" mllnv 't'llIS, J,l'ttl'IS < ,)'II'llllin~ 
no In('lost~I<'-" alt' 1'('tul'Iwll tn tll(' 
"l'Itels If Ill .. \, ('ontalll till' addl'('~~, 

0t\)('I'\\ 1<';(, 111('\: nl'P not III t <';1'1 \ t,tl and 
no I'I'('ortl IS Id'pt of II1('UI T!IP!t' IS a 
IllIl"PUIlI of 1111111:0111111(' lll'ticl('!'l that 
h:t\(' h{'PIl "takt'll flllW 1he malls; I!'i 

,-ht'h('" ('01111111 "\Ply 11l1:1gin:lbll' fi01t 

,I thlll;!'" :1'" dl\E'ts(' III dwra('II'1' as a 

IHlshlward lllH] a sl;:pl('\oll \\ (l:unll'~ 

[Iot\lp ('olllpHllIOI) 
.~---I PRACTICAL KINDNESS, 

One UUl1drcd ';bOUQl]qd Grateful SOl

I 'l'hese wllr tlnw:\~;~~ trl('d mf'n's &ouls 
\ In lllllny Illlt'xp('cted "IlY!!. bnt lIke II shaft 

of sIItlshm(> Illld bllod cheer Ollt uf the 
cloud of prlVII tlOn ulld Plldurl1O( I' blls be€'ll 
the" ork tb::Jt The AnH'rl('lln Tobllc{"o Uo _ 
blls done among tJIl' t;, S. soldiers 8ml 
sailors t'ver 1l10CC Ib£' \'\:lr o('glln-for 
whE'n tltes Lllsto~cr('d Ihnt the (limps nnd 
bo,",pltnl", "pre not ~l1ppll('d \\ ILh tobacco 
thf'Y tll',lu£'d to prOVide thelll, fr('{' of cosl, 
'11th elillugh for ('''C1Y 111:1)1, !lnd ha"e 11.1 

lPfUh gl\(ll olltrlg'ht 10 till! sO\(]l('r~ nnd 

!',lllors D,Pr OIl(' h'll1ll!ed tlJOu"und I'olllld!l 
oC 'Hnttl!' Ax Plug:" nIH] • Du1.e'o, :!\llx 
Illn'" 8lIloklng- Tobacco, lind baH' ],OIIg-ht 
'11Id dlslnbUlf'tl firl,\ th(\l1~ll!ld bll:1I \'ond 
jOlllf'S, at II to1.11 r n~t uf !Jet 1\\'1 n hit) 
"j~tl' lhIlU'i,\lld (j()II'lr" 

111\S \\ork l\tlS tW{,1l dlln{' <ll1lPtlv Hl.r) 

(horollgil!), liy ('''I,l!JII~lllllg- lH'uti(I1!.lrtt'loi 
In NH 11 <'amp 'ill th,lt P\('r\ (,limp nnd t·' 1;'1, ho"pllal of till ('[lilt''] ~t,)l1", :HII.Y hu, 
bel'll ~l1prllPd Illth tl)lIl)(' () fo 
l""ry 11)111 nnd ilw 
1"11111'(1 Sinh s :-;hIJl~ 

",han'd "llh litt' 
t DillE-' IIr ... 1111 "rn I "\l)~ 

l'f'rhflps It ,,111 bl' nnlv fa Ir to rpllH'mil1" 
\\ IH'll I'"~ II! ,If lilt· n'm'Ht, a;":11111 tli,11 
"('orpor 11''''1'' hi" flO "'i)111~." Ibn t 1]11'1' 

I" 01lP .\ IIH'I H nfl II'h"~I' <>Oll 

foull 

~-- ~-.- - - ---- -
W A5TF.O -Cllseofba.rl. h .. allh lhnt RIP' ~ :';'5,"1'1 I l~ HIt! , I "Io::r""'<l 

litH IwnrfH S{'nrl C, ('{'fltH tu Rl·,a,,~ Cll"'fI Ical Cv,. I "IJ 0" n'" \ Oil ~t!! Itl~ ,!I('I1'~ \'\ 1111 
New York, !.O~!!Ilm[\lelland !,IJIJO ~~~'wn:a1ll.. ;. flU:- 1](1'1,<<,1,( t:l)llJ~ ," asi.t'd !!lp ~ Ollllg: 

ItllJIfY'el'l'o('f! IS the fine!'.t rpt"('ngr- to I Wlk',; 11](1\11('1' 
cal ry ..... Olll encmy IU your l1e-art. e.en "011, i'lllpTl(luli:;," slip :wswprprl. "I 
dolh<,c III dJ);!.i..t" ;S gl:mting JIlUl too tla\'{' nlmo,,1 gottpn so I ('all do tllIng-s to 
blgh a place, I I SUIt the llll'l'd gil'i "-Was\\ill~tOlI :O;t:J.l', 

- - ----- -~~-- ,---
--"M:l.fS. PINKHAM 'rALKS '1'0 'l'HI<J J<'(j'l'UHE WOMAN. 

A pleafimg' face and gracdll' 
figuJ'e ~ Theseal'e equlpmeoto; that 

wIuen. the sph('\'c of "ulllan s u~eful· 
ne"s, liow l'an a. woman h,\vc gr:l(,c 
of movomcnt 'Nhen bhe is ~llITl'rmg 
from somedisordel' thatgl\'es hcr I hrJse 
awful beuri~g-down sensn.tlOn..,) Ilow 
can sheretainlll'rbeautlful lace when 

she is ncryous and racked 'WIth pain? 
Young women, think of yonI' future and pl'ovlce 

:~~~~~~,\!lne:I~~~v:~~~;e~;rt;l!D;~~f :so~~ ;~~l~~~l~ 
irregularity or suspension o~ nature's dutics, 

If puzzled. don't trust ydur own judgment, Mrs. 
Pinlrham. will charge you nothing for her advice; write 
to her at Lynn, Mass" and she will tell you how to 
make yourself healthy andl strong. 

Lydia E. Pinkham'sJVcge~able Compouurl strength
ens the female organs and regulates the mensE'S as 
nothing else will. Following is a letter from Mis~ 
JESSIEEBNBR, 1712WestJefferson St., Sandusky, Ohio. 

uDEAR Mns, PINKllAM:-1 feel it my duty to let you 
know o( the great benefit your remedies have been to 

I suffered for over n year with inflammation of 
ovaries_ I had doctored. but no medicine 

any good. Was at a sanatarium for two 
doctor thought an operation 

mind to give your medicine a 
I tiug to that. I was 

leucorrhrea., painful men.tru"ti~n. 
ziness, nervousness, and 

weak that I was 
to stand:or walk. 
taken in all 
tIes of Lydia ,"'. r''I''''d''"' 
Vegetable 
Blood 

~$;~~~~!t:- .~:e t~~: ~~; 
in b(>tl I 

Iw ~ ~tfl (i,~r~~ 
on thr/ bed. 
he N'nd of u 
cas e some
thmg likf' h.s 
havmg br'f'r. 
cnred wllh 

Pllrw/UZffl by 1M Fall. Dr ,"VHllums' 
Pipk Pills for Pule Pl'Opl('. He ('011.::<';1'(\ 
Jll$ grnnddaughter to )!et him II ho:'l: , ( 
tht- 111!!S. Aft{'r tbat hox had bf'('ll U"{' 
ll\~ sCCllr£'d anothtC'r In thrpe \,,,,,tJ:., j" 

;~;:~ldt~/ f.~:I: ~ t ~,l~u ~;r l'm~nv: l~isu~~~('r'~, 
at, the end of t"o months h(> could waH., 
arM m tb~ months hie' eould shave him-

ijdfi; \'\b~\!~e hlJ~J~r;~Y ~~~~~ Herald offi('p, 
hJ lookNi tb(> p£'ff('M 11ktnre of health 
Hie cnrf]('s a box of the plil!> in hIS p0('k .. t, 
:ul.d whe[]{'l'er lIP dot's not fepl jUst right 
hd takes tll(>m Th(>y l'urf'd 111m after doe-

~4~r/::r!~~:d. hun up., .aDd blS de~th \'\ as 

All the- {'\(>mentJ3 n(,(,ASRtlry to ::::']ve new 
HJ.e alld l"lchness tc the blood and restore 
f' nttprro nerves are ('ontninE"d. in a ("OD

d 'ni.ORd form in Dr \VilIinms' Pink Pills 
f r Pale Peol'!(, Th"y are an unfailing _!P(,lfiC for J;tJ(-h dISE-:lSf'S nA )r)('omolor 
[J aXJa, partial varnlysls, Rt. Vitus' dance, 
~ Hif13, neuralgIa, rbeumlltis.m, 'DPrVtlll1i 
h,·:\un,h .... tlu" nft .. r l'ffectJ> of ht grl[1ps. 

~g;lll·il~~~jl~!:I"~~'1t/I;~;~~~r~f ~a~;k~~,~s Sl'~~lh~ 
iq male or rerullle, 

, 

l,ive in 1\ Primitive Stnte. • 
;'lllf' P,l[lll:tns of the :\[:1>:1....- {'O!1"t <I~ 

\oll(~~~~S<:.~1 t2t>t~~~h~~~ I I~::\;: ~,\~ltl:,~'~ ~,~~~;"~\,~U \~~~t~;;;st ~;;l~~'-
to rp'!t'li Ft'an<',' III I q.1 dllL.'ll \\ 1111 1Il'\·t~ls a"tl m 11~\' ILtclr 

III FI"3I1('('; hilt It I I'-'PJll'!I'::: of "'i"Il" LJ,ll'l'" :111(1 "HoI I. tl!.l! !lit· trn\c}cr I Thp\, rio not 1,1)(1\\ l1'i\' to Slll't!l tl"', 
It Ll n'et trullI \ ('IIIt'<:' tIl' 11-:::\1 firE' 1-. t1""li a<J:nll.;: tll'llJ \Yll ';1 

I :l I~ II~" ,I n :1" ~,('Ij ! 11 ( II II'I \Y tlH'Y 111.lIj(' 

1:1 tllP tlll'Y tP-"lnkd t !S iPry amus 
I '11~ aOll :~ll-'\\,'I"'II tliH \\hrH a fH'r 

"[nl',,, tile 1\f'lIt Ollt 1it' ",lOt "flDlE' of :I 

:~, igllhor nod if all tll(' Ill't'S In tbe Y 1 
l~lgP ,;houhl gil out th~y woulel gt't ;t 
r,'om the llPxt OI11l'g(' Tb('I!' f Ithf'rc; 
llnd 1!1"llIHir,lthf'1'S lmcl told ille-l1l tllnt 
(1)py rememlwred a tlllle 01" hnu. he:llU 
ftom tllf'tL' unl't'~tor8 that tilere ",us n 
tllllP when tlrp WfiS not I,nown und 
en>lythlng "3" ('ulen r:ny_ The nat\v('s 
or Illp sunth£'rn ('onst of ~ew GUlDen, 
ILl\'l!.lg no IIUli sll:!\"e tht'm':::lo'l\"s With 
n plc('~ of gin"", FOl-merly thf"'y shl)Ycd 
with a fiUH, ",11,('\1 thE';\" ('ould 
('julte \'\"pH nnd usell WiTh ('ollsloeraWe 
dl:');:terit \'.~npT"n't T-~"",' PI·f'S8. 

}[all';j ~Ulurl'U l.'url~ 

~ Z. CJ.nstltl1 ""1,\1 "llrp , PrH'f' ';~. cenls 

I It is be1ien~d by oil e:s:pf'rts toat West 
Virginia IS underlaid by a spu of petro
leum. The output of white sand oU for 
1897 amounted to onr lS.I)OO.UOO bar
rels. 

I beUeve Piso's Cure Is the only medi
dne that will eurl' cotlsumpiion,-Arlna 
M. Ross, Williamsport Fa .. ~ov, 12. '05, 

lt l<; not the pince that make-th tbe 
p€'r~on, but the pel·SOD. that make-til the 
uJaee honOl'Uhle,-ClCero, 

occurred 
Ponlnsu",,,l/,mr •. , was almost 

the .capture of the
riQgE", It was at Vlmiera. when 

~:~s~~:ent:;:~~ ~~wa:~ee::h hu:~e~ 
couDltGr-S~Oke to tbe atte.mpt of Kel, 
lerman to recover six captured gun~ 
and dro~e back their assailants 10 
headlong Irout. When the Highlanders 
wel'e advlanclng Piper Stewart of the 
Grenadlet company, fell, his thigh be
lug broken by a musket shot, Yet he 
refus<>d j quit the field, aod sitting on 
a knaps ck, contmued to Inspire bill! 
comrade with I) {f:brocb, saying, "De'll 
ha'e me'1UdS, it ve shall want for mu
sic!" Fo tbis h; rf'cel\"ed a handsome 
sta.nd of plP~ from the HIgblanll So
ciet¥ of ,ondoo. 

Again, there IS the hLstor!cal incltlent 

~{~;~ee:t~~~o~;;~~a?~ ~~~' t:~:~p~~: 
:l chargelor I'reu('h savftlry llt 'Va.ter-
100. stepped ouL<w}e tlJe square aod 
strode touud tiH' haj'oDt,t-hnstilog 
ranks pll1YlD.g illS mo<;t ill"IJ,nog pi 
broeh in the presence of hi'! comrades
:10 lDC'IUi?Ot whlciJ fortll~ the subject (If 
{,oe or ~!r Bogle's finest battle picture'! 
(,XbIUite~ at tbe acadeOlY a :)[':11' or two 
[lgo, 

Instinct PLossesscd by an Ant, 
The p~esldent of the AgaS31z aSSO('IU 

tlOn, H H. Ballard, re('ently caught an 
ant near its hill, shut it up In a box 
('arried it 150 feet away and set It fr{>e 
in the rhiddle of Ii sandy road. What 
followe(t he thus llescribes' "It seemed 

:~ tfi;:t{:;:~I~e~~~ge ~~es:~~, c;~:e~:~ 
Its bodt as higb as possible, waYeU Jts 
antennae fol' Re.eral sP-('oods. I)nd tllPn 
started!in a Eltralght line for home," I 

The Gro'Wth of SodnlistD. 
The growth of socialism is due to the 

~tanding armi(>s of the world in whi('h 
m(>u ar(> often made to <'nils!, and thus 
be-eome dIs{'onlenteu Tit£' gr()wth of n 
stronger race I;' Olle to Hostett<'r's gtom
nch Bltt<'rs, which IS the best medldnf" 
for (osti\'eness. dyspep!'lfi, fe, er, agile nnd 
all nervous tronbl£'s, Try ODe bottle, 

I"!ikull Po.iptlng. 
_\. sir:lD!?;(' custom dntmg bll(k to the 

Perbaps you bave bad the 
I crippc or a bard cold. You 

may be recovering from 
malaria or a slow fever; 'or 
possibly some of tbe cbil-

• dren are Just getting over 
the measles or whooping 
cough. 

Are you recovering ItS fMt 
as you should? Has not 
your old trouble left your 
blood full of impurities? 
And isn't this the reason 
you keep so poorly? Don't 
delay recovery longer but 

Take 

It will r~~ove all Impari
ties from your blood. It is 
also & tonic' of immense 
value. Give nature. little 
help at this time. Aid ber 

~r ~~:~:~nfr:~ ~o~~~~ 
jU!~ J:b~ k;::~S piffs :m 
make them ao. Send tor 
CUT bOok on Diet in Consti~ 
pation. 
W,.lIe 10 GGJI Deot",.. 

We ha.ve the exclurt(1) ,e:rrieel 

~~;l~no~h~:§ei!~f=:~~ 
witbont ~o~t. 

A<fdrell. DB.. .1'~JCRJiu •. 

Llnrk RIl:f>S. haR slln 1\ {'II In son1(' of the ~___ __ 

moun."'ln <1"t,,,,, .'n An'tna the I "fARMERS ANO LANO-SEEKEfiS" 
pailltmg of skulls, 'llJf' small size of 

mo<;t eem(Ofprif>s In tllose rl'gioos make;; F:~~s~1~~~811~"I~ I~~I:: lIo:rdI~:,I~n~~;;'i!:: 
it np(,0"'!'.ury to I'P'guiarly r(>InoYe the mentsl\.od Eas} Terms,ca.llon Teo)'{A.H E, SU.lE, 
skc'lf'toas of thp' lJUnpd who haH:> lam "dndaro, :'tUonesota, Write him for fine ~lap 
there e)ght or tpn y(>ars, to rna lie room 
for O{>\\·COTJl{'I"R. Tllp rellltlv('S of the 

~!;~d b~hf~~e(,~~~l~:~l~~~~ t~<;I(~e~~ll:!~ ~l~f~~ I 
can attpnd to tbe e\eanmg of .he sk!:'Ie
ton nnd be presf'ot at ita deposit in tbe 
so-eallpd "bon1?housc" or "charnel
house." On such oc('asioos the skull 
Is often ornnm(>nt€'d With paintings. or 
it IS marked with the name of the dead 

oll1l~SQta and list or Lands, sent tr~, 

Columeu"s c!1sco~;'ed America - but 
I have discovered BATTl!! AXI 

Th<re is a satisfied -glad I've got it-expression on 

~b=W"iJifeii.-« •. ~. 
.~LUG. ..cL:c 

. It is an adnura~le chew fit for ,:m Admiriil., 
In no other way can ,"au get as Iatge a .. piea: of as ~ 
tobacco - for 10 !:eats. . . . 

, Remember the name 
, when' 

, 



Best Terms. 

Lowest Interest. 

ALL ON COMMISSION. 

St.rictly fair doaling with everybody. Not a law suit in seventeen years 
or <::'i:tem,ivQ deahllg$ iu ullldnds of sales and trades, in real estate. A 
businesH rc(\onllo 110 1'1'011<1 of. Have for sale and exchange prairie 
lund, gm:,ti lllud. hay laud, Il'<1:3tw-os, rauches, lease laud, rental farm~, 
brick buildiug'$., lifcrs stables, dwellings, city lots, 500 or more, FOR 
SALE OR EX.CHA~G8 in Wayne, Omaba, Sioux City, Minneapolis, 
KtlllSR!:i City, Chicago, and other towns all over the West. 

ZOO fARhlS in 8out.h iJakota, 100 in Missouri, 300 in Nebraska 
",~,.,.,----=, l\<I\ 0 1)('011 fOl'ec'!os(ld 01\ by mortgage companles and 

. m-o for !:lale Ohe~l}1. Cfdi Dwl examine my list. Give special attent~on 
to- sale of Wayne, C.jdar, Dixon, Knox, and Pieroe county lands. 
l"llmiliat with every farm !lnd locality within fifty miles at Wayne. 
Hu\ t, excellent facUities for ~aking exchanges of farm and city proper
t.}, in nny part of tho LJuited St.ates. 

Have Correspondence illld Demands Both East and West. -----,.,.------_.-
lia.Ye ~uch n. large list of excellent. lands near Wayne it 
W01;,ld).Jt.l impossible to doseribe all. Have prices and 
terms to suit til£' domand of any Cll!;>tomer, from small 
Jlaym~lltlj down to all casll. 

Hayo eighty am'o tract.s; hav€I up to a section and three sections in a 
hody. Some of Un' vt·ry thwst gro.es, bearing orchards, and vineyards. 
IwVrovoJ. {arms i"l"Om $12.50 to $50 per ucre. Ha-.e city property 
ranging froUl $400 to $5000, 80me on monthly payments, with small 
cash payment dowH. Speoial attention given to properties that are 
heavily iuctlll.J bered and lil1ble to foreclosure. Have saved a good many 
properties in the lu. .. -;t live years. from foreclosure and loss by making 
sales and exchanges fOl' parties who could not otherwise realize out of 
their property. ('1)UllllUllic,~t(l with lIle and see if I cannot do you some 
good. 1"01' particulat:--., 

Call on or Address. 

A ROY AL DISPLAY 
Of a,ll that is 
Newest and Best 
for Autumn. 

John Billman 
oa.ught in 
Saturday 
finger of the hand. I 

August l<'alk, who had his foot and 
leg badly bruised by bavlng u haud-car 

fi~~g~~\h~e~~~8~e~~ :raoiDijSU;;~ll oon· 

.M II. 'Dodge is tryt:g to force B. W. 
MoI{ean and famUr a vacate the prop
erty he rented to tbt> about a month 
ago. Popular opinion is dsoidedly 
wit h Mr. MoKeau . 

to ~~'n;'~~~~i~~ o!t~J.r~~~~l:i~~Soalo~~ 
oetuing thfl oase of fl. I. Miller a ~B 
ill at the residenoe or A. H. C ter, au 
SffiUrday, and it was deoide hat. Mr, 
M lIer is snffering from attaok of 
ty hold fever. He is v y sick, but 
h~s tbe best of ('a e d bis friends 
hlilpe for bis reoover 

Mrs. I. O. Brow[)~t etnrned tram ber 
vi~tt to Omaha and the exposition on 

~:I\u:g~YhisSft~t~~Od~:"a~t~: ~~:t. ~b; 
boy to Omana on tb ir way to the home 
of Mrs. Cassell's mo her in !lUnois, who 
wpl oare for the bab and little ~irl, left 
~otherless bythed~ath of Mrs. Brown's 
s)f,tl"r, Mrs. J, M. Cassell, tor a wbl!e. 

CARR:OLL 

Miss Ella Williams spent Sunday at 
home. 

Mrs. M. Gardner land JoneB drove to 
Wayne Saturdny. 

Mr. Storm bas m9verl his residence 
do Q lot sonth of town. 

h
Some people arel so oomplimentary 

t at they are untru~hrul. 

Miss Kinyun of iwatonna, Minn., is 
tbe guest of Miss A bie Manning. 

The recer.t frost bave not been suf
tloieotly heavy to kJll all vegetation. 

The Baptist Ladies' Aid Sooiety will 
meet with :Mrs. Wehdt six miles east of 
bowo on Friday afternoon. 

Announoement fards have been re
oeived in OaTroll a tbe marriage of A. 
J. Swartz to Mis Carrie Sproatt of 
Oaktown, Ind. 

The Ladies~ Aid ~ooiety ot the Bap
tist ohurob will gi~e a ten cent sooiable 
at the home of Be . Jones on Saturday 
evening. Come a.n bring your friends. 

The following pf.sons departed last 
Wednesday for 0 aba and the great 
exposition: John Bea.oh, :Ca.rl Hurl
burt, Lester, Wei er, Lot Hughes and 
Dr. I.Jove. 

S181ks 3, nd Our rellutmion for carrying the best Mr. Burt Robinaon of this plaoe, and 
Miss Carrie Cook o~ Wayne, were joined 

line of Dress Goods and SIlks in in matnIDotiy Wednesda.y a.fternoon flt 
• W' II bl' h d d h Wayne. The grOtID is one of Wayne 

D 6 d 
ayne IS we esta IS e 1 an as Qounty's industri U8 yonD&, farmers 

ress 00 5 come to us honestly. It will not suf- and the bride is t e daughter oj Mr. 
• fer any this season for the display was of Wayne. The young couple 

ol~fC:!ro~. f;~X:ret~~e m~!:~ 
never finer, morc complete, more varied, nothing has he en ovcr- I B large oirole of friends will 
looked and no expense spared to make this department the envy of I them. 

every competitor. Finally and highly important is the fact that our An entertainme~ under the auspioAs 
_ of tho Degree of oDor, assisted by the 

pnces are Lowest music pupils of iss Hltchcook, was 
gIven in the hall I ednesday evening. 
1'he va.rious ditlogues oalled fortb 

BECAUSE THEY ARE CASH PRICES. :':,~okeoi::'.;:::~~~~.r~h:e~~::l~~~~:·:e~f 
Other Good News ot :"Iewness, which helps 

to make all the store interesting. 

00 :rv.T.:EJ AND SEE. 

If you do not buy now we are not disappointed; 
we depend upon price, quality and service to 
patrons, ~ombined with the largest selection in 
this part of 'the state to do the selling. Some of 
the other new things are the new Fall Linens, 
and Hosiery, new Underwear, new Flannelettes, 
new Laces,. new Dress Trimmings, etc. 

dered by Miss Philleo of Wayne, aod 

!rci ~~~;~~~8~~1i;!:t:o mr~~~o~JI:oU:~ 
encore_ The tableaus, "Treaohery, or 
an IndiaD Chieft and "A Glimpse in· 

: to Heaven," were well presented. A 
, large audienoe was pre~ent. 

COLLEGE. 

Mr. Byrne, te80ber in the Weber dis
I triot, spent Saturday with triends at 

the college. 

Miss Ira's slster tram the Santee 
Agenoy, is visiting with her this week. 

Miss Meidemeyer and Mr. Fleming 
ot Wisner, visited the tormer's sister 
on Sunday. 

Prin. C. E. Morgan, of PUgel\ oame 

O~r~t:.rdile ~~ k~~~~:g ~i; t~:!~ns::: , , WIL'SON BROS Capes and Jackets ies in oonn~ction with his teaohing. 
, ,We sell ladies' .Also fur Coleretts~ 

Rain or Shine!· 
1 ' 

I : WAR OR NO WAR! 
The ~~ople continue trading at 

I 
1 ' 1 

f BR??K~~~~~~OCERY! 
,1',1't";i!""';""';,,,""1",,,,, I " Arriving D~ilY 

Fruits 

, (D.irectorfO. 
I"· ) 

-~('hOOI supplies at Utter's Bookstore. 

lEI egan t line of silk waist patterns. 
I 'l'UE RACKET. 

I Fresh home grown grapes by the 
b Ishel or peck at Sullivan's Grocery. 

IFRY Payne went to Yankto'n Suo day 
a,ld will remain for some time. 

:Try our Monda.min VInegar; guara.n
tee(i to keep your pickles. Sold only 
b~ P. L. Miller. 

r.lr~. L. l' ll{)'t." R.nr'l two yO'1n;.\"f'J-,t 

,·hli.~r~1l \~. II h, C~'UIJ(JU U!ntf'-l ,"'fltllr· 
dftj. fuornir..: for (l ,·j ... lt with Mrs. H's. 
Pf_rent .... Mr' H.ud 1\-1r<;. Diltkey. 

I WEAR MAUTE'S SHOES and .get 
NlORE WEAR, MORE STYLE, and 
NtORE COMFORT at less money than 
p~~ewhere. 

r J G. Mines and son Paul went to 
Omaba S_unda.y. From tbere Mr. 
NlInes goes un to Cbi<~aKo. During his 
ajbsenoe RoBie Lf'y is looking after tais 
tiuf;io6S& here. 

, That dark brown tal;te and horrid 
*eath you have in the morning is 
98.used by an Inaotive liver. Some med
iplneA relieve tor a While, others tor a 
~ew dars, but. Herbine oures. Wilkin~. 

You invite disappointment when you 
GxperimeDt. DevVitt's Little Early 
~isers are pleasant, easy thorough little 
:pills. Tboy ClIre constipation and sick 
~eadacbe just as sure as you take 
~hem. L. P. Orth . 

Dr. (;ra.~ford was an arrival in Wayne 
~H.t!lrday morning ",nd at. oooe began 
began Jooking for men to oommence 
work on his Dew house. He found it 
~Imost impossible to get help 6S the 
parpentera and masons a.re aU rusbed 
~ith work now. 

! Ballard's Snow Liniment l1ures rheu
imatisID, nenralgia, headacbe, sprains, 
, throat, outfl, bruisefl, old sores, 

and &11 pain and inflammation. 
penetrating liniment in thE' 

P. OLMSTED & CO., 
Do 
All 
Kinds 
of 

Machine 
.. .. AND, 

Bicycle Repairing. 

Wayne, = Nebraska. 

L~:~~·"-~··--"",..,.. ..... 
ROBERT 

Books, 

StatlOnery 

WallPaper "~. 

Shades, 

UTTER, 

Pianos, 

Organs, 

Musical 

"Instrm'nts 

And Novelties in all Wares. 

Wayne for an- i Try it, 500. Wilkins & Co. 

earnestly hoped I How to Look Good. I II 

here that th; may I Good looks BTe really more than skiD 
wen a oon deep, depending entirely on a bealthy j ., ON'T 

oondition of all the vital organs. It tbe 
,liver is ioaotivp, YOll have 8 bilioos 
lo()k; if your stomaoh is disordered, you 
have 8 dispepttc look; it your kidneys 

';:I;:.;:;;~~~~~~; 8.re affeoted, rou have 8. pinched look. 
ti' Secure good health Rnd you will surely 

bave good looks. "Eleotrio Blttere" is 
8 flood alterative and tonio. Acts di
reotly on tbe stomaoh, liver and kld
nfl-ye, purifies the blood, ourEtS pimples, 
blote.hes and . baile, Bod gives a good 
o HDplexion. Evpry bottle gnarantE'ed. 

H&rr1t.!feJ,at)SJld at Wilkin's &. Co's. drug store. 

. More than twenty mUlion free sa.w-
, ples of DeWitt's Witoh Hazel Salve 

have been distributed by the manofse-
I tnrtlrB. What better proof ot their 

oonfidenoe in it's merits do you want? 
or.d.tlti.'I~IIt oures pUes, burDs, soalds. Bores in 

the shortest spaoe ot time. ;L. P. Ortb. 

''--
"TRANS· MISSISSIPPI AND INTER. 

NATIONAL EXPOSITldN. ' 

Fail to call at 

ROBERT HEFTI'S 
And see the large stook of Wint~r Underwear_ 
Also the fine samples for snits at the very:low·
est prices. Winter DreSEl Goods in all Patterns. 

We are mak~r~ c::~~~~Ly~~J:E o~ Plaids 

ROBERT HEFTI, Wayne, Neb. , 

Harvest is Over! 
I 

And in view of a bQuntiful ,crop and the fact 

that you can afford a new haff'ess. you will 

find just the thing in ;,_:' " 
., 1 

Li~ht and' Heavy Harn~s's' 
I: 'At th~ Old Reliable Harness shop of ' , 1. ' , 

. '"'I",",',,, I I, c' 

.~M. PIEPENS"f~S~· 


